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Posies to Sandy Sanderton of 
the Farm Chemical Company 
who hat volunteered, since 
purchasing hi* new spray plane,

I

to spray tlie entire area around 
Springlake School every Fri
day night before each home 
game, to eliminate those 
leaded mosquitoes.. .Thanks 

a lot, Sandy, I’ m sure every
one In the area will appreciate 
your thoughtfulness,, .  and be
lieve you me, if I had a field 
of cotton to spray, you*d sure 
get my business.. .

NOSIK*

Don’ t know how ole Harold 
Britton will do in his venture 
into tlie service station business 
but can't help but think if half 
those kids he's umped for all 
these 11 years, as well as thoae 
he's worked with in basketball 
and volleyball, bought one 
gallon of gas for every time 
ne helped them out, he ought 
to do extremely well. ..Good 
luck, Harold.

NOSIN'

Heard friends of Mrs. Alma 
Stockstill had recently tagged 
her as the "Snake Charmer'.

Seems the name came about 
quite by accident, following 
an unusual ordeal with a wee 
snake who had crawled Into 
her apartment, h o p in g  to  
share the living quarters with 
Mrs. Stockstill and her son, 
Jimmy, The discovery of this 
tiny 6 or 7 inch pencil size 
snake came as Alma had just 
emerged dripping wet, from 
the shower, to discover a small 
neighbor girl, after calling her 
butneing unable to make her
self heard, had waited pa
tiently in her living room, to 
borrow a spool of tliread, but 
in the meantime, had discoid 
ered the snake, but thought it 
a rubber snake. However, A l
ma spied the snake, immed
iately and devoted her entire 
attention to the snake.. ,  She 
yelled wildly at her little 
uest to run fast and bring a 
oe...this scampering around 

doubtless scared the small 
ncil-ltke snake clear out of 

is wits. Alma dashed to grab 
a housecoat while the snake 
dashed like mad for the rec
ord player, and cover.. .  In her 
histerlcal fright at matching 
wits with the snake, tlie 
speaker broke and fell off the 
record player., .  This didn't 
phase Alma, she had a job to 
do and all through the ordeal 
the kept muttering, " I  can't 
stand this, I just can't^plders 
and bugs 1 can live w ith . .  hut 
whenitcometto snakes, that's 
just too MUCH.. ”

According to a neighbor, 
these words kept coming forth 
like a broken record, as Alma 
kept on in pursuit of tlie snake.

The story ends w ell..A lm a 
won..the snake lost,.the rec
ord player's broke.. .and Alma 
the * snake charmer" will nev
er be able to again enact the 
performance with more pure 
stardom than was demonstrated 
in her home performance last 
week.

C

NOSIN'

We were delighted this week 
end at the u  m e e t  to  be 
named second place winner in 
the state ad campaign contest 
and at the same time to have 
the delightful opportunity to 
brag on Earth, Texas.. .  It was 
Indeed a supreme delight... 
ad men and women all over 
tlie state, flat decided Earth 
was doubtless an unusual town 
when a Ford dealer in a town 
the size of Earth could sell 62 
new Ford passenger cars in a 
month, .(the Balko Ford scries 
Is the campaign we received 
cur honor on.. )

We will all have to admit 
Earth is unusual, it's superb, 
nothing like Earth any other 
place on Earth. Its people arc , 
great, far above the average i 
small town folk*.. I like Earui, 
you like Earth.. .  we all like 
Earth,. .  So let's never mis* the 
lovely opportunity to BOOST 
Earth, wherever we g o ...

F F A  O ffic e rs  
Elected A t  
M eetingFriday
Members of the Sprtnglake 

Future Farmers of America met 
ftiday afternoon and elected 
officers for the 63-64 school 
term.

Bob Hupps was elected presi
dent, Ray Tom Packard, vice- 
president, Lonnie English,treat. 
Ken Dawson is reporter, Larry 
Glasscock, and Davev Habcrer 
is sentinel. Karen Barton was 
elected Plow Girl and Peggy 
Upchurch ts FFA Sweetheart.

the group elected Gary Cow
ley as a delegate to the National 
Future Farmeri of America 
Convention, to be held in Kan
sas City, Missouri around Oct
ober 1.

E.G, Gaston is FFA inttructot 
at Springlake Schools.
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W H Y ? ? ? ? ? ?
Repons of malicious destruc

tion of private property in the 
same nature that was reported 
last week continues as area 
farmers report tlie discovery of 
damaged Irrigation motors, 
mall boxes, cattle, etc.

The vandals struck at the Bob 
W aide farm three miles west 
and dl miles north of Earth last 
Wednesday night,leaving their 
mall box literally demolished 
from bullets. They also sprayed 
Walde's 5 year old champion - 
quarter horse, valued at $500, 
with bullets, causing much ir
ritation to tlie animal's hind
quarters.

As if this were not enough, 
they also shot the air breather

off an irrigation well belong 
to Waide, leaving minor dam
age to the motor.

On the James Hetriage farm, 
nearby, tlie insulation cap* on 
Herriage's electric fence were 
shot off, causing all his fenced 
cattle to stray, and leaving be
hind th em  s e v e r a l  calves 
sprayed with bullets.

It is generally believed the 
same groupstruck again Sunday 
night in Springlake, when a 
hog belonging to Roy Byers Jr. 
was shot and killed with a ,22 
rifle at Byers' hog pen located 
on Ins farm. A truck belonging 
to the Clayton Brothers parked 
on the Springlake Elevator lot 
also was hit By a .22 calibre 
bullet the same night.

Richard Moore Reports 
Open Cotton Bolls

The first area open cotton 
bolls were reported Monday 
morning by Richard Moore, 
who farms in the Pleasant 
Valley community,

Moore found the open bolls 
on a 3 acre plot on his farm 
located lj miles north and one 
mile east of Pleasant Valley 
Gin.

Moore planted the cotton 
seed, DeKalb 302 Stormproof 
on April 30, watered it once, 
cultivated it three times and 
hoed it four times.

Moore stated that he was 
sure several of the bolls were 
open Saturday, but he didn't 
notice them until Monday.

Cotton crops over the area 
are really shaping up, as har
vest time nears, and farmers 
are looking forward to a good 
cotton crop, although tlie crops 
were hampered by the spring 
storms that occurred.

Several farmers were hailed 
out too late in the season to 
replant cotton but planted 
outer crops, instead.

Clay t u t  Bring 
In Spinglaka t  
First Grain
Springlake'* first load of 

grain was delivered Friday 
September 6, at Springlake 
Elevator, brought tn by Clay
ton Brothers of Springlake.

The load was DeKalb F-63, 
and weighed 17,660 pounds 
and had a moisture content of 
14.46 percent. The grain was 
planted April 26.

The Clayton Brothers, Bill 
and Don received $2,00 per 
hundred, plus a $100,00 cash 
bonus from the elevator for 
bringing in tlie first load.

Last year's first load was 
brought In by Oran Parish to 
Springlake Elevator and was 
DeKalb E-66, planted in late 
April, weighed 13,180 lbs.and 
16.10 percent moisture content.

The Claytons also delivered 
first grain in 1961, bringing it 
it on August 24. It was also 
De Kalb E-66, and weighed 
5,980 pounds and was planted 
on May 1 on dry land.

This makes three years in 
succession that DeKalb variety 
hat been 'he first grain for 
Springlike,

Springlake Farm 
ChemicalReceives 
First Grain

Springlake Farm Chemical 
and Grain Co. received their 
first load of Milo Mondav after
noon, brought in by Kenneth 
Iliuson, who farms 2 miles north 
and one mile west of Springlake.

The grain which was early 
variety DeKalb F-63 was 
planted the last of April, 
weighed 18,000 lbs. and had 
a moisture content of 137».

Hinson watered the feed two 
times.

Hinson was paid $1.70 a hun
dred plus a bonus for tlie load 
by Springlake Farm Chemical 
and Crain Company.

Farmers are looking forward 
to an abundant crop this fall, 
despite tlie unusual weather 
that prevailed last spring.

Several farmers in tlie area 
began combining grain Mon
day morning, and the grain 
harvest should be in full swing 
within the next two weeks.

Junior High 
Cheerleaders 
Elected Friday

Cheerleaders for Junior High 
School were elected Friday In

Ceparation for the forthcom- 
g junior high football games 

with the first game Tuesday 
September 24 at 6 p. m. in 
Wolverine Stadium.

Cheerleaders elected were 
Linda Packard, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. James Packard, 
Susan Britton, daughter of M i. 
and Mrs. Harold Britton and 
Gav Upchurch,daughter of Mr. 
E.A. upchurch.who will rep
resent the eighth grade. Brenda 
Clayton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Clayton and La Cretla 
Washington, daughter of the 
P.A . Washingtons will be the 
7tli grade cheerleaders.

The girls and their mothers 
met Tuesday afternoon at5j30 
at the Junior High School and 
decided on their uniforms.The 
cheerleaders will wear g.een 
and white pleated skirts and 
white sweaters.

Abe Griffin and Herb Wend- 
born left Monday morning on 
a fishing trip to Lake Stamford.

PEGGY UPCHURCH 
FFA Sweetheart

KAREN BARTON 
FFA Plow Girl

Peggy Upchurch 
Elected F F A  
Sw eetheart

Lovely Mis* Peggy Upchurch 
17 year old daughter of Mr. an f 
Mrs. E. A. Upcnurch has been
elected FPA Sweetheart by 
members of the organization.

Peggy, who Is a junior at 
Springlake High School, has 
been a member of the pep club 
and Is president of the club 
this year. She has been an 
FHA member two years, and 
received an English Q award 
and speech award her sopho
more year.

She Is on the annual staff 
this year, has been on the 
basketball team two years, 
and is serving as co-captaln 
this year.

Miss Upchurch was chosen 
Earth Lions Club Queen, and 
represented the local club at 
the District 2T2 convention In 
Lubbock.

She was a football queen 
candidate her sophomore year 
andwasMlssFlame candidate, 
her freshman year. Peggy was 
elected the most beautiful 
girl of Springlake High School 
last year.

Mr. and Mrs.Lewis Faver and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Bob Bell home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Griffin vis
ited In Abernathy last Wednes
day afternoon with their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Griffin and 
Sharia Kay.

Among those attending the 
LCC Barbeque Saturday night 
were Mr. and Mrs, Carl(s Bills, 
Mr. and Mrs, Mike Dent and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bozeman.

Several Attend 
C . 0 f C .
Breakfast

Approximately twenty Earth 
ChamberofCommerce mem
bers and guests were present 
for the breakfast Friday mor
ning at 6;30 at the Wolverine 
Drive In.

Johnny Lynn, formerly with 
radio station KGNC In Amar
illo , now with the DimmJtt 
radio station, was the featured 
speaker.

Other guests present were Dr. 
and Mrs. C.Thomas Richardson,. 
M.B. Baldwin. M.R. Phillips, 
and Mrs. Marshall Kellev.

The group discussed tiKure 
plans for the Chamber of 
Commerce and a membership 
drive, which will be conduc
ted in tlie near future, with 
Marshall Kelley, p res id en t, 
presiding.

CottonMeeting 
A t Little fie ld

A very Important meeting to 
be held In Littlefield, Sept
ember 16 at 2 p. m. in tne 
District Court Room to show 
how you can produce better 
quality cotton with a high 
mlcronalry and better spinning 
quality.

Bill cuntet,Area Agronomist 
w ill discuss the effect defoli
ation hat on cotton and when 
cotton it ready to defoliate.

Fred Elliott, cotton special
ist, A&M College,w ill discuss 
quality ginning and drying.

John Seibert, area fa rm  
management specialist, will 

-discuss the economics of pro-» 
ducing quality cotton.

Clifford Hopping, manager of 
the Sprtnglahe Elevator was 
admitted to Medical Arts Hos
pital in Littlefield Monday, 
suffering from thrombosis nhlo- 
bltis in nil right arm. He Is re
ported to be resting well.

Karen Barton 
Chosen F F A  
Plow Girl

Sixteen year old Karen Bar
ton, the lovely daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Barton, 
was chosen FFA Plow Girl by 
members o f tlie club Monday 
at Springlake School.

Karen, who is a junior, has 
received many awards during 
her high school years, receiv
ing awards in Homemaking I, 
algebra I, typing I and Span
ish I during tier freshman year.

In her sophomore year she 
was presented a sweater from 
the National Honor Society for 
having the highest grade av
erage of the class.

Karen has been a pep club 
member 3 years, an FHA 
member 3 years, was class 
favorite her lophomore year 
and was the sophomore Miss 
Flame candidate last year. 
She is a member of the annual 
staff this year and is student 
council alternate.

News-Sun Named Second Place 
Winner In State Ad Campaign Contest

BRST LOAD OP GRAIN was brought la Friday to the Sprtoglak
then, pictured looking over the DeKalb P 63 A grain are Spc 
and Mn. Clifford Hopping.

O evata  by the Claytoo Bra- 
[ Byeis, Don and Bill Claytoo,

The Earth News-Sun was 
named second place winner 
In the Best Ad Campaign con
test Saturday afternoon, during 
a session of the State Press 
Association Advertising meet, 
at the Cowhouse In Killeen.

The 13th annual State Ad 
meet was represented by adv
ertisement s a le s m e n  from 
various of the 631 papen prlnr- 
ed within the State of Texas. 
The contest had no bounds or 
divisions. A ll ads submitted 
In the contest were judged 
against all other entries,from 
dallies and weeklies alike, 
population of the towns or 
cities represented by papers 
was of no concern.

The News-Sun received lu 
honor as second place winner 
for the Balko Ford Sales ad 
dampatgn appearing weekly, 
during April, when the Ford 
firm set a goal to sell 60 new 
passenger cars d u r in g  the 
month of A prll. The ad car
ried such tremendous impact 
on the area, especially since 
60 new auto* were so unac
customed to being told In one 
month tn Earth, ot any other 
town the size of Earth In the 
State of Texas. Inquiries from 
all over the county resulted 
from these ads, and the Balko 
Pord Sales, being on their 
toes, not only reached their 
goal, but went over, by selling 
62 new Fords during the month 
of April.

Winning the f ir s t  place 
plaque m the best 'ad cam
paign' was the Hereford Brand 
third place also went to the 
Braod. Fourth went to Hamil
ton Herald News and Sari Mat- 
cos Record came In fifth.

Best "Adv. Idee" plaque went

to Pleasanton Express, with 
San Marcos Record Second, 
Arlington Journal .third. Fourth 
place went to McGregor Mir
ror and Kress News was named 
fifth place.

Friday night a reception and 
dinner for the press was staged 
in the officers club at Fort 
Hood. On the program were 
W. L, Sewell, of the Mexla 
D <lly News, Everett Bushell, 
and Allen Oxford, both of the

Austin Amerlcan-statesman. 
Mrs. Jan McComb, Houston 
Chronicle, Lance D. Minn, Jr. 
of Dallas; Bill Martin, Houston 
and Wayne Henly of the Lub
bock Avalanchojournal. Each 
of the speakers touched on 
the many phases of newspap- 
erlng.

Mr. and Mn. Ross Middleton 
and Eldon Trotter attended 
the state meet to represent 
the News-Sun.

NUMBER 6

Band Boosters 
M eet a t Band 
Had Thursday
A called meeting of the Band 

Boostcn organization was held 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Band hall with Mrs. Robert 
O'Hair, president, presiding.

Approximately 30 persons 
were present for the organiza
tion's first meeting of the year.

Mrs. O'Hair appointed chair
men and committees to work 
in tlie concession stand at all 
home football games this year.

The group voted to pay $250. 
toward tlie purchase price of 
needed equipment to De used 
by the band members.

A new concession stand is 
being built adjacent to the 
present one, and it is hoped 
to be completed and ready for 
use at Friday's home game 
with Hart.

The Band Boosters will oper
ate thee occasion stand at all 
home games, and will serve 
hot dogs, hot chocolate, cof
fee, brownies, candy and pop 
corn.

The next meeting of the or-

ganization will be Thursday, 
'ctober 24 at 7:30 p.m. in 

tlie band hall. Everyone Int
erested in tlie progress of the 
band is urged to attend.

E g R i f y : .:
a

MONSTROUS MOSQUITO..definitely Texas size, ot even- 
perhaps, maybe, Alaskan size was caught redhanded Mon
day night in the Lewis Favet home. According to their cal
culations the giant stood 1 inch tall, and the (Tunnel) beak 
was | Inch long. He Ibokcd mighty hungry when they cap
tured It.

RuebenJohnson 
Speaks to  FU  
Group Tuesday

A large crowd attended the 
annual Lamb County Farmers 
Union meeting at the Sprtng
lake School cafeteria Tuesday 
night.

Clarence Hamilton, master 
of ceremonies, introduced 
Rueben Johnson, legislative 
director of National Farmers
Union, Washington, D.C„who 
was the featured speaker. 
Topic of his speech was the 
bill passing procedure in Con
gress and Congress voting.

Johnson also spoke on tlie 
wheat referendum defeat and 
the effects formed In the 
area were feeling already, by 
credit slow-down and that 
wheat prices were lower on 
future delivery of wheat.

The cotton referendum was 
also discussed by Johnson. He 
spoke on the domestic use of 
cotton over a 35 year period, 
and that more cotton was con
sumed when prices were the 
highest.

Johnson also quoted on the 
various synthetics and their 
difference in price to cotton 
and that higher priced synthe
tics are used more thar the 
cheaper synthetics.

The election of officers wa« 
postponed until tlie next meet- 
Ing.A covered dish supper was 
enjoyed by the Farmers Union 
members and their families.

Earth  66 Station 
Under New 
M anagem ent

Harold Britton announced 
I this week that he has leased 

the Earth 66 Station, on Easi 
Highway 70, and took over 
management of the station 
Monday morning.

Britton, who has been a res
ident of Earth 11 years was 
employed at Dent Farm Supply 
fot the past 11 yean as parts 
mauager, prior to taking over 
the Earth 66 Station.

Mr. Britton Invites all his
friends and nelghbon to stop 
by for all their gasoline and 
oil needs and automobile ac
cessories. Brlttun 1* equipped 
to do so expert job of lubrica
ting autos, and will also fix 
flats. He slated that any and 
all business would certainly 
be appreciated.

The Brittons have four chil
dren, Susan, 1$ yean old, In 
the 8th giade, Beverly, age 12 
in the7ut, Janet, 10 yean old
and in the 4th grade

?riii HI
and Brian

age 7, in the 2nd grade. 
Mrs. Britton has been an em

ployee of the Earth News-Sun 
for the past one snd one half 
yean as IBM operator.

Visiting Mr. and Mn. G.$, 
Atmstrong Sunday morning 
were Mrs. Doris Baker and 
children of Lubhotk.

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Ubsery 
and children,Wbttharral. vis
ited Sunday in the l*red Usscry 
and Bob Ubsery homes.
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FHA Members Hold First 
Meeting O f Year Monday

t o s  O f  I n t e r e s t  T o  W o m e n
The future lioniernaken of 

America member!met Monday 
at 61 JO p, in, in Springlike 
School Auditorium with 70 
memberi preient for the meet* 
Ing. Janice Blackburn, preil* 

\Jent, ptelided.
The group elected Key Tom 

Pickard FHA Dream Bov, and 
Ployd Bennett PHA Buddy for 
the 63*64 ichool term.

All the PHA member! will 
hive it  len t one entry In the 
Ptnhindle South Plum Pilr In 
Lubbock, which itirti Septem*

X IT  Study Chib 
Members Meet 
In Plainview
The XIT Study Club met for 

lu lQ liiil meeting of the year 
Tueidiy, September ), i t  7*30 
p. m. In the Old Mexican V ll* 
lige  reituinnt In Plilnvlew, 
with the group enjoying • dell- 
doui Mexlcin dinner.

Theyeirbook committee pre- 
lented the yeirbook for the

her S3,
The group alio dlu titled the 

i i l id  lupper which ti ipouiored 
annually by the FHA, to be 
held at a liter due, A dlKUi- 
•lon on the State Pair In D ll 111 
wn alio preicnted, 

following the meeting, he 
group enjoyed rcfrcilunenti of 
punch and cooklei,

Otheri preicutfor the meeting 
were Mn. Marie Slover, PHA 
Imtructor, Mn. Troy Blackburn 
and Mn,Marvin Sandcri,

£

lg year, and outlined a 
mtereitlug lerlel of pro*

comini moat
rami uilng the theme, "A 
oman'i W orld” , Mn. Pauline 

liucki wn In charge of the at* 
rangeincnta.

N!ri. Velma Baker, prei'dent,
challenged the memben to work 
together for a lucceiiful club 
year.

Two new memben, .Vlri, Kate 
Stewart and Mn.Oelma Clayton 
were elected to membership In
the club.

PtiocU Impiimeot Co, 
Vow Pore Tnfnotor Dealer 
Muleihoe Teau

N .  Agv,

FIN E CUSTOM  T A ILO R ED  C LO TH ES
^ r u n J c  i f i o w i n t j

e
Monday,

September 16

P. L. Pol la rd

^ R t p r e s e n f i / U f

INSTALLATION OP PHA OFFICERS for the 63*64 Springlike School term war held IhurMay i t
16 p. in. in the ichool auditorium, In a very Impreailve candlelight ceremony. Shown left to right 
are Betty Cody, flnt vlce*preildent, Jill McCord, tecond vlcc-prcildent, Pam Beailey. 3rd vice 
preildeht, Janice Blackburn, prcildent, Pruda Sanden, iccretary, Cheryl Foiter, hUtorlan, Bev
erly Kelley, parliamentarian, A lice Jaqueu, long leader end Joan Dawion, planlit, Offlcen not 
pictured are Beth Dent, treaiurer and Gwen Smith, reporter.

FH A  O fficers Wedding Shower N O T I C E

Installed A t Honors M rs.Terry

Meeting Thurs. C reitz in Adrian

A come and go wedding 
shower honoring Mn, Duane 
Harm, nee Karen Green, will 
be held Saturday, September 
14, In the home of Mn.Rex 
Clayton.

Everyone li Invited,

ifll

SeC THE SEAUTIFUl NEW FABRICS... 
o r  PROFESSIONAL ADVICE . . .
HAVE THE BEST LOOKING CLOTHES 
YOUVE EVER WORN CUSTOM TAILORED 
TO YOUR OWN MEASUREMENTS 
AND TASTE.
DELIVERY N O W  OR LAYER 
AS YOU PREFER.

Tmk&'t/iytjd. S-C&.
E a r t h ,  T e x a i

The annual Puture Home
maker! of America tnitaUatloo 
of offlcen wai held Thurtday, 
at 6 p. m. In the ichool audi
torium with Mn, LaDon (M ai
ler) Herring, pelt prcildent, 
metalling the offlcen In a very 
lmpreMve candlelight cere
mony.

The lnitalling table wai 
covered with a white cloth, 
centered with a beautiful ar
rangement of red roaei, with 
8 wnlte candid, repreienting 
the 8 purpoMi in PHA, com
pleting the decoration!.

The newly lniulled offlcen 
were i l l  Jreiied In lovely 
white formili

Offlcen lniulled were ptei- 
Ideot, Janice Blackburn, flnt • 
vice preeldent, Bety Cody; 
•econo vice preeldent, Jill 
Me Cord) third vice prcildent, 
Pun Beailey; lecreury. Prudi 
Sandert; treaiurer, Beth Denti 
perlUmenurUn.Beverly Kel
ley; hlitorlin, Cheryl Falter;

J*qu
i. 6*

•ong leader, Alice

rUnlit, Joan Dawion. Gwen 
mlth U reporter of the organ- 

lxatlon, but wai not preient 
for the Inttaliatlon lervtce. 

Initiation of 28 freihman 
glrla Into the club followed 
the tniullatlon,

Rcfreihmenu were icrved to 
the PHA memben and icveral 
parent* who attended,

Mn. M.B, Baldwin and Mn. 
Duane Hirrti v lilted In Lub
bock Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mn.' Jim Baldwin and

Mn. Tarry Creltx.ncc Peggy 
Davit, wu the honorcc or a 
lovaly wedding iliower, Thun- , 
day afternoon. September 6/ 
tn theparlor of the Flnt Meth
od lit church in Adrian.

Calling houn were from 3 to 
6 In the afternoon, with ap
proximately 73 guuu reglit- 
crlng.
The urvlng table wai covered

with • lovely white utln  cloth 
centered with cindlelabri, 
bearing blue tipert, entwined 
with wnlte rufnei and blue 
bowi.

M ill P iu li Creitz, ilitcro f 
the groom, end Anne Brlggi 
ier\ed mlnlatun c ikei, Iced 
In white, topped with blue 
wedding belli, ind punch to 
the gueiti.

The honoree end her mother, 
Mn, R.C. Devil, the groom'i 
mother, Mn, Lorln Crclu  and 
hli grandmother, Mn. Henry 
Crelti were preicnted with 
beautiful hand made corugei 
by the hoetewu.

Hateuei for the ihower were 
Mmi, M, L, Jacobion, V. E. 
Lemke, John Lewli, L.N. Jac
obion, Erneit F ink , BUI Leille 
and Lcland Burnt, all of Adrian,

CORRECTION

The namei of Mr. and Mn. 
L.H .G iilow iy were accident
ally left off the Hit of thoie 
mending the Clarence Haz- 
lett houicwarmlng In lait 
week'i tuue.

First September Winner
O f 25 Gallons O f Gasoline Was

Cavi i f  T b u k i
We are truly grzteful to the 

many good frlendi who did toany go
muefi For ui durln; 
low of our love<
GaUoway, Sr,

Por thoie who l i t  up 
him it the hoiplul, tot tlie 
food and all the lovely flowen 
we take thli m em i of Hying 
thank you for the many com
forting exprciilom of your 
friendship and aflectlon.

The Family of L, H.
(Pop) Galloway, Sr,

Judy Angeley and ion, Brad 
of Lubbock, are vliltlnu her 
paxenta, Mr. and Mn, raul 
Wood this week. She It alio 
vliltlng Mn, Terry Green.

the recent 
one L  H.

" N  ^

Wedding
Announcement...

Mr. end Mn.HlpalluVUler- 
re il announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Ann, to Martin Rule, Jr. 
ion of Mr.ind Mn. Martin Ruiz 
all of Earth, on Sunday, Sep 
tember 18, at 12; 16 p.m. In 
the Immaculate Concaptlon 
Cathollce Church, Mulaihoe,

C O F F E E  HONORS  
MRS. T. CR EITZ  
W E D N E S D A Y
Mri, Terry Creitz, formerly 

Peggy D iv li.w a i honored with 
a get acquainted coffee lait 
Wi. J'leidiy mo ill ig zt 10 a.m 
In the home of Mri, Robert 
Jacobion In Adrian.

Refreihmenti of coffee and 
apricot poundcake we'curved 
to twenty gueiti.

Welch Family 

Reunion Sunday 

In Earth
The third annual Welch 

family reunion wai itagad Sun
day afternoon In the beautiful 
Pooy Welch home In Earth.

Thoie attending ware Mr. 
and Mn.Jamei Welch,Sharon 
Ronda and Mark of Prlonai Mr, 
and Mn,Cheiter Embry,Caro
lyn and Lee,Mr, and Mn. Bob
by Free,Grady,Filth ind Hope, 
and Mr. and Mn, Ray Lawhon, 
all of Muleihoe,

Mr, ind Mn.Chirlei Pickard,
Beverly and Evelyn of Here 
ford, Mn. Leonard Pippin and 
Joatta, Mri. F red  K e llu m ,
W eilcna and Jamei Weiley of 
Amarillo and Mr, and Mn. 
Richard Ward of Clovla, N.M,

Relatives Visit 

In Stew art 

Home Sunday
Several relatival of Rev, and

M n^.R . Stewart of Springlike 
were weenend gueiti m the 
Stewart home and ware vlalt- 
on in the Springlike BepUit 
Church Sunday morning.

Following cnurch larvlcai 
the group enjoyed a baiket 
lunch In tha church dining 
room.

Relatival preient ware Mr, 
and Mn, Din Stewart, Mr, and 
Mn. A, T. Stewart, Mr. and 
Mn. Otli V, Stewart and chil
dren, all of Lubbocki Mn. C. 
C, Penny, Mr,and M n,W .C , 
Smith, shallowatar, Mr. and 
Mn. LewliHogan and children, 
Udell, and Mr. and Mrt.OtU 
Stewart of Mo m , Arltona,

Mr, and Mn. Elvla Clayton 
■pent lait week In Delhtrt with 
tnelr grandchildren, while 
their ion, Mr.ind Mn.Clatli 
Clayton, vacationed In Colo
rado.

$24.93 NORELCO

Electric Razor
CITY  DRUG PRICE *16“

I

Asthmanofrln
POR ASTHMA

$8.26 VALUE ONLY * 4 *

ChocolatM
• p u r

BOXED | STYLE

I

Ic a C h a tt
•2"

Keapi Cold For Pour Dayi

SPECIAL FORMULA 80 Capa.

B E X E L  Vita mini and Mmerali 
Regular Price $9,69 

CITY DRUG PRICE * 4 *

ASPIRIN
TABS

100 SGR 2K

Hair Spray
Reg, l l  49 m

i 
i
i _______________

| CIGARETTE

L IG H T E R
I 11.30 WINDPROOP

! 57c

TRY YOUR DRUG STORE FIRST 
POR GIFTS- COSMETICS AND
ALL HOME DRUG NEEDS..........
YOU CAN BE SURE OF FRESH 
DRUGS AT OUR STORE............

CITY DRUG
f YOUR FRIENDLY DRUG STORE 

_____  G U P )

J

Don't lake Chants* In  
Your Families Safety

V  » A 0)
J

. f - ' V '

- •  *

RAYMOND JONES
2 5  g a l l o n s  - R a y m o n d  j o n e s  
15 G A L L O N S  - T ICKET 115080 
10 G A L L O N S  - JOE G E R P E R O

The Winnera of the 90 Gallon* of Gae 
That W a i  Not Claimed During August:

L . G .  L A N E  - 30 G A L L O N S  
L.  D . N A I L  -  30 G A L L O N S  
T IC K E T  - F 583513

R A Y M O N D  JONES

CHECK YOUR TICKETS AND S EE IF YOU A R E A W INNER
R E M E M B E R  - -  50 G A L L O N S  G IV E N  A W A Y
e a c h  w e e k  i n  Se p t e m b e r ...........

EA R T H  G U LF
Wayne Jackson Owner -  Manager

Two Sisters Die 
In Dallas Blaze
DALLAS (API—Two young at*

W ITH  THIS S IM P L E  F O O L -P R O O F  A L A R M
SYSTEM, YOU  AND YOUR F A M IL Y  C A N  BE  
C O M P A R A T I V E L Y  SAFE. , ,

E H unten burned to deeth early 7 
day when their home Sued with 
Seme and amok# Two other chU- 
dne and their mother cufknd 
bums

Deed wen CJndy Lee.
Marti Mae. U. 
and Mn. TTtamaa
Burned and la critical condition, 

were ToW Aim. I. and Thomaa j 
J] month* Their mother lufiered 
bum# and cuti aa ahi triad to 
raecue her children

Dr Polherta. e Held veterinarian i 
tor the Banco Product! Co . wu 
to Gaudae on buMneei Be Mid | 
tow believe# the Sre etarted In e i

Five Perish In 
I Indiana Blaze

ROCKVHJJC. Ind. (A P )-n ve  
children died end five were badly 
burned tn t  fire that destroyed 
• private home tor retarded chil
dren mday night 

Coroner Tom Mack mid die fire 
apparently wu oaueed by an ee- 
pioelon tn a clothe# dryer 

Four of the Injured were re
ported In critical condition la Ver
million County HoepttaJ tn neigh
boring Clinton, and the filth wu 
la fair condition 

The ooroner mid wily one of the 
U children tn ths home eeoaped 
Injury, along with the operator!. 
Mr and Mre William Jthneon. 
The children ranged In age from 
}  to 7.

M A N Y  DIE IN THEIR S L E E P ,  FOR LA C K  
O F  A N  A L A R M  TO A W A K E N  T H E M . . , .  
D O N 'T  BE ONE  O F  THE F A T A U T I E S .  . , 
LIKE THE ONES U S T E D  B E L O W j

FIR RH KMHTUma
c a l l

Phone Spring la k e

NO O B L IG A T IO N  

NO PRESSURE SALES

BOX 48 - EAR T H
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Attend College 
This Fall

Psi Nu Chapter 
Members Hold 
First Meeting

College i la iw i will begin 
soon all over the country,and 
area ftudenti arc making prep
aration for eiuullinclll at var* 
lout colleges for the fall iem- 
ester.

Several left last week for 
the college of their choice, 
and others will be leaving this 
weekend.

Among springlike graduates 
that will be attending college 
are Jane McCord, Baylor Util* 
veristy;Mrs.Robert Fowler and 
Jistui Robert Lawrence, Okla
homa liaptist Univc-riitv; Jan- 
uc Cowley, Draughot/s Buii- 
ui .College in Lubnock; Ilctie

isell , lla id ia «C litu n aM  
University; sand) Sandan, I. 
New Mexico Univenity in Por- 
talei; Steve Holt, Austin Col- 
legi lit Sherman; Wanda Jen
kins, Odessa lh iuiy School and 
Hinny Garrett, HIM School iu 
Fort Wortli.

\mongthose going to WTSU 
at Canyon win be Charles 
Cowley, Jean Sawyer, J.mctic 
Ray, TwiU Whit ford, Mike 
Stuckard, Jim stoekard, De- 
.nne Adrian, June Taylor, 
Drily Taylor, Charles Axtell 
aud Susann Dav is.

Going toTcxat Tech in Lub-

Tlle Psi Nu Chanter of Uela 
Sigma Ptii held their first 
neeling of the new year Mon
day, September I in the home 
of belli Cools.

lire program, "The body, 
Beautiful was given by Dons 
Ncwbefy of Plafnvlew.

Kcfreslillienls followed Lie 
program, Mrs. Lou Ann Merrill 
of l ubtkx k was a guest.

The Kusli Tea was planned 
for Saturday September 21 in 
tlie home of Sue lay  lor. The 
next meeting will be held 111 
tin lion of Jat .in uni Gn i ii, 
Se|Xelnbcr. at 7|30, A mak* 
up r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  will he 
present.

IIILsI IIRISHMAN GUU-S WIRE Initiated into the Fulurv Home makers ol Tomorrow at the annu
al I ILA installation Thursday at u p, in. ui the school auditorium. Tins*. girls, .'k in all, repres
ent -mi futun homemakeit as they prepan themselves, by studying FHA to tier

I O C  A L  H F ;s iD E N T S  

H E T U K N  F R O M  

C A L I F O R N I A  T R I P
WAC LEARN 1 HL ABC's OF FOOTBALL.. . Much interest is town early i.i tin ison by tin loc
al wAC*s who turned out Tuesday night to heat spt ker, Alvin Ray Lynn, new Junior High coach 
Md Idd Haley explain various phases of football, and what is expeettall local units in Dim let 14. 

A ll of the-councils in the Dis
trict an- sponsoring tills spec
ial class. Mrs. Marvin Am i- 
strung, State vice-president, 
will be til* instructor, Mrs, 
Armst ottg, Lubbock, is tile 
immediate past president oi 
District 14. The Second baptist 
Church. - Wo Elgin Street, in 
Lubbock, is tlie n a tio n  oi 
tills class.

. i ictobi 1 1 , 10 to
p.m, in Ralls is the District

I all Worksh.io fur every PTA
II < utht ' III tbs District. De
tails of this progtam will be
i- sued at a latcl Jat*.

i. - -t*ii
t’ lA  Convention at San Anto
nio with heajquurtcri at the 
Granada Hotel. Each local 
unit will -end s. i * l il doll - 
gates and tliOJe- reservations 
mould be made by each local 
unit as >oon as possible. A 
very large number of members 
from this District are urged to 
nteliJ. Lay members as well 
as official dele gates are urged 
to make plans now to go.

Suit Trunk 
Showing Mon. 

A t Rutherfords

District PTA 
Special Meeting 
Dates Released

Mrs. V.D .l.oker and Vletor 
ih .

. ■
Nakoiia and Miss Edna Roach 
of saint Jo recently returned 
from .i very enjoynnk trip to 
several points of Interest in 
California and Ari/uoi.

The gioup visited their aunt, 
Mr«A rm Mel ugi.ui at Redlands 
California aud Itev.and Mrs, 
Olic Drown and children in 
Kn ciside.

Before returning home they 
toured the beautiful Grand 
Canyon, Fainted Desert and 
the Petrified Forest in Arizona, 
lit California they .lsiled lle- 
dixido Beach, Disneyland, 

id, I
l fit and ilollywo.Kj. llie
;roup wa> gone tor nine day >.

through Sunday in the Medical 
Arts il.isint.il, receiving treah 
n * lit lor lousihtis.

Torn Ilu'cum.x, Iron luig- 
Uud, who is a student at 
Michigan Christian Colls ge, 
returned horn* with Mrs, Mm 
Garrett and < luldum Iron 
Michigan, and will vi.it the 
Gaffe Its few Sese-ral days.

Ronnie Dent, Don Johnson 
Jimmie Smith, Shelby Boze
man aud James Garrett, 

Abilene Christian College 
students will be- Boyd Clayton, 
Norman Clayton, Dale Dent, 

ID auJ
Ronnie Johnson.

Mn.l>M Lc- Wnm, of Trent, 
i- visiting tins week with her 
sou ' r.aud Mrs. L. L  Wlllll and 
family. Mr. W mu i ih n* - 
math teacher at spriuglake 
High School.

Cary Don Sawyer, two y> ar 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Saw/e-r, spent fron F r id a y

Fanners more
-h . J.MJ . I.mh Ii. Id, 

preside nt of District II PI A, 
.llioouiice s the iollowing spec
ial; meetings;

l; sepi. ii '-i i 17, I a. n i,, 
toB  mm, tli list riel I Fall
li *M ling lor ihi Board of Man
agers will be ill l.ittle lie l«J at 
the- Cr* sent lions* iu.stu *raot, 
which is legated exi the liiglr- 
say to l.ev el land. All offi 
ol tlie District and chairmen 
of cvNtiuiittec* are urge d to 
be pre vent,

. September I, i; 0 a, m. 
to J p, in. a parliam. ntar s 
course will K  taught to each 
officer, committee chairman 
or any lllte-rcitcd member of

$■’ U million annually for e
Kullis rford and Co. IV part- 

meut store will stage lbs tr 
first trunk showing since they 
established ill Larth on Monday 
a* -i* i bei M, with i1.UP 'l- 
lard, representing Kalin 1 a i l -  
oriugConipaiiy of Cincinnati, 
Ohio present lor the showmg, 
of many lovely tailored 
clothes lot men and wouit n.

1 he * on ['alls' 1a W ' ' .....
Illustrations tor line clothes 
at. cum out tailore-J for per
sonal requite meats.

Along with these exclusive 
designs Mr. Pollard will be 
equally pro id to present pages 
devoted to firms from which 
tlie ingredients ol kahu l ail- 
or mg e'. oi, .pans arc pur* ha.. J,
In .v .ry . asc, these firms ar. 
chosen for llie-fr intcgrltv and 
lot tlleir long established rep- 
utation for piodus lag the fine st 
quality iu liie-ir tcspcclive 
fie Ids,

kalm Tailoring clothes eau 
be bought with conlidcisce 
aud with the full knowlcd . 
tft.it every tiling from fabric to 
buttixis is of tlie- finest quality 
that .an be produced, com
mensurate with the price-, by 
firms dedicated to tlie preser
vation of complete satisfac

tion.
I he design >nd make from 

original pattern to finished 
garment, > s.-y operition Is 
ill tlie hands of highly skilled 
technicians with years of ex
perience in tailoring flue 
clotlies. Every garment is cut 
individually r*y hand to pers
onal measurements and put 
together to stay, with satis
faction uncotidilionilly guar- 
antes d.

Bill B ry a n t, manager of 
Rutherford and Co. and the 
firm's fx nooncl mviu each 
and everyone to come m on 
Monday and see these beauti
ful m w fabrics, get prof* 
siunal advice and have the 
best looking clothes you've 
ever wont, custom tailored to 
your own measurements and 
taste.

W E S T
F L Y I N G  S E R V IC E

Aerial Insect Control

Phone Lazbuddie 965-3482

MR,CLYDE WiXtDWARD

W e lc o m e  t o  E a r t h  t o  M r. C ly d e  W o o d w a r d  w h o  
m o v e d  h e r e  r e c e n tly  f r o m  F r io n a . W o o d w a rd  is
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  t h e  E a r t h - S p r in g la k e  F ly in g  
S e r v ic e .

Mr. Woodward Is ■ pilot, aud lia been Spl lying cull".. fot
associated with Sandy Saudcisoii and Norman ilinchltffe ill the new bushnss. lit w , . n.ployed by 
Bciitei Air Park in I rlotia, prior to moving here, lie is a member of tin Church Chri.t.

G R iU N£ 3  GRAIN CC Inc,

H IG H E S T  M A R K E T  P R IC E S  

B O N D E D  S T O R A G E  

H O N E S T , D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E
AW AIT  y o u  a t

GEORGF. B L A N T O N  - MGR

| Th« Following Merchants Extend Their Welcome To All Newcomers

The EARTH NEWS - SUN BARTON - WATSON, INC.
EARTH. TEXAS EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH GULF STATION CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH. TEXAS MEMBER F D 1 C

EARTH CLEANERS EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
EARTH, TEXAS M 11 BEEN, M im.grr

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE EVANS INSURANCE
EARTH, TEXAS EARTH, TEXAS — l*hnnr 257-3461

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY GIFT AN D  FABRIC SHOP
EARTH, TEXASEARTH, TEXAS

W OLVERINE DRIVE IN PIGGLY W IGGLY
EARTH, TEXAS EARTH, TEXAS
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iNEW BUSINESS, NEW PLANE, and a prompt aud efficient spraying-dusting service promised the
■area farmers by the new business called the Earth-Snrlnglake Spraying Service. The new buai- 
Ibess went into operation following I >>e of the new t'awnce Mb plane by Sandy SanJer-
■aon. Pictured ore Clyde Woodward, Sandy Sanderson and Norman Hinchllffe.

Spring lak e Farm Chemical 
Purchases Defoliating Plane

Sandy Sanderson, owner of Springlake Farm Chemical &
ag and dusting unit, and 

r i  “  tne amount

BE  S U R E  T O  S E E

science in

SCIENCE IN ACTION
W I L L  A P P E A R

t : V E R Y

Sunday Aftirnoon 
At 4:30 M L  
i i  c iu iEi n

Cram Co. has purchased a 
brand new 235 Pawnee airplane 
for defoliating service. The 
new plane is equipped with a
spraying
will carry double 
ot moat dusting planes to in
sure more prompt service to 
the iarmer.

The plane will be piloted by 
Clyde Woodward,who recent
ly ' moved to Springlake from 

iooa where he was associa
ted with Benter Air Park for 6 
years.

This is the first time for the 
area that a plane hat been 
purchased tor defoliating pur
poses and will enable the 
farmers in this area to receive 
faster and more efficient local 
service.

The firm will be known as 
Earth-Sprlnglake Flying Sciv- 

. barmen desiring defolia
tion service are urged tc con
tact Springlake Farm Chemi- 
ca, phone 966-2161, or Earth 
Farm Chemical, phone 257- 

.
Defoliating hastens the op

ening of bolls, permits earlier 
harvesting, reduces boll rot, 
retards deterioration of fiber 
and seed. It also provides 
better lint grades of machiuc 
picked cotton, by reducing 
trash and leaf stain.

Sanderson has long wanted 
to have a plane here, always 
ready to do the job. So, at 
long last, he has realized a 
dream come true,by purchas
ing his own plane, as an added 
service to area farmers.

Brenda Thornburg, Amarillo, 
returned home Moodav after 
spending the past week with 
M l grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Kelley. Brenda will at
tend \ marl Uo Junior College 
this fall.

Mrs. led  Hcrriug returned 
borne last Wednesday, after 
several days visit in Stillwater 
Oklahoma, with re la tives  
while her husband was in re
serve training at Ft. Polk. La.

Mrs.Clara Purdy,Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, arrived last week 
to visit her Uau^ter, Mr.and
Mrs.Ray Statue!

Francu Implement Co. 
Tour Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

W O R K IN G  
C O W B O Y S '  | 

F A V O R IT E  I
la th# saddle oa fh « job — yeu'H 

find th# working cowboy la L E W S , 
tho original Wostarn Mu# a o n tl  

For L E V I'S  fit honor loo* bottor. 
weor barter! Cut from super 

lough M  bonim with C#pp#r *h a to  
• t  oil strain point# 6#t m o root 

thing —  got LEV I'S  Joono!

\m fs
Miners BUST JIMS • SIICI 1116

Rutherford A Co.
EARTH, TEXAS

Fire Alarm  Built 
By Fred Austin 
Go On Sale Here
Fred Austin has assembled a 

fire alarm system in his spare 
time at home, and is placing 
it on the market for distribu
tion to the public. Austin sta
ted he would be happv to 
demonstrate the alarm by cal
ling him at his residence in 
Springlake. Elswhere in this 
Issue a picture and an ad ap
pear describing the alarm 
more fully.

The fire alarm system is e l
ectrically operated with a 
battery stand by in case of a

Ciwer failure. The system is 
erniootatlcally controlled at 

ail strategic poults within the 
home. It is set at 170 degu I 
temperature in the attic and 
135 degrees in the remainder 
of tile house. The alarm con
trol panel may be mounted in 
the master bedroom with a 
large alarm bell Installed un
der the house eaves.

The fire alarm is equipped 
with three circuits and a 
member of the household may 
readily determine which area 
of the house the fire is in by 
observing the light indicator 
on the coat rol panel.

Mr,A ustin plans to assemble 
a burglar alarm sy vicni in the 
future. It will be different to 
the fire alarm, but is on the 
same principle. In ease of a 

in,abreak- bell will sound the

alarm. The alarm will be 
built to meet all insurance 
ipccifications on burglaries 
only.

Tnc A ustlns moved here from 
Arkansas, and have resided In 
the community since Decem
ber. Mr. A ustin is bookkeeper 
for Biownd-White Equip.Co,

Piggly Wiggly
Grocery Winners 
Announced

The first ten free baskets of 
groceries were given away at 
Piggly Wiggly Saturday night 
in observance of their formal 
opening that began in their 
new buildiug last week.

Winners of the groceries 
were Mrs.HoustonOdeu.Agnes 
Williams, Gladys Goodwin, 
Ada Rudd, M able w a g o , Mra. 
A .M . Sanders, Carra Morgan, 
Roy Poge, Mrs. W a v 1 a u d 
Sc tidier and Koscudo Reyes.

Ten more free baskets of 
groceries will be given away 
Saturday night at 7 p.m. at 
the store.

To  be eligible for the free 
baskets of groceries, cus
tomers, when checked out at 
the stand, arc given a card to 
fill out. A ll cards arc then  
placed in a box and ten names 
will be drawn each Saturday 
night. You do not have to be 
present to win.

Louts Herrera was the first 
person to bring in four cards 
spelling out SPIN, making him

P. U.GROUP HEAR WASHINGTON SPEAKER..Tuesday night as a crowd gathered foe the annu
al Lamb County Farmers Union meet at the Spinglake School Cafeteria. Pictured are Master 
of Ceremonies, Clarence Hamilton and guest speaker, Ruebcn Johnson.

eligible to play the spin and 
win wheel. Herrera was the 
happy winner of a ten dollar 
bill.

For the next seven weeks, 
the store will feature this spin 
and win board. A ll customers 
will be given a card with a 
black dot on it,bydam[ 
tile dot, it w ill reveal one

these letters, those being SPIN. 
When anyone obtains four 
cards spelling out SPIN, he 
will be eligible to spin the 
wheel and win cash prizes 
from two dollars to one hund
red dollars.

ouMi. and Mrs.NormauClayt 
and Cindy returned to their

nday »
Norman will enroll in Abilene 
Cliristian College for the fall 
term.

Mrs. Ray Stansell visited in 
Lubbock last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Roanie Dent, 
while Mr. Dent was in Earth, 
working for his father.

DO YOU HAVE GRAIN?

IE S O ...
IT A PRIVILEGE TO SERVE YOU 

THROUGHOUT THE F0L10WHG SEASON.
★  W E  P A Y  H IG H E S T  M A R K E T  P R I C E S ...

★  P R O A A P T  C O U R T E O U S  S E R V I C E ...

*  W E  S T A N D  R E A D Y , W IL L IN G  A N D  A B L E  T O  S E R V E  Y O U ..

A n d  W ill S i A p p re c ia te  Y o u r G ra in  B u sin e ss

GRAM  and FER TILIZER , INC.
WE APPRECIATE TOUR RUSINESS
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Introducing Hie New Mohawk Ultissimo Tire
40,000 M IL E A G E  G U A R A N T E E

INTR O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R  SALE  
IN SETS O F  FOUR

2 for the price of 1
Exchange Plus Tax 
-  PLU S  -

First  7500 M i l e s - -N o  Charge Adjustment 
Free Wheel Balancing 
Free Rotation Each 5,000 Miles 
Free Front Eod Alignment

Regular $15.00 Value

c o o d / V  e a r
EL ALINING G P E A

Nat Bearden
Wholesale Gas And On The Farm  

Tractor Tire Repair. .

IM THX roaaOROUHD, our 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  b u sh e l  co m crete  e l e v a t o r  and sto r a g e  
BOUSES, AND IE  IBB BACIQBROUHD A FART OP THE PEHS AMD 20,052  HEAD OP 
CATTLE NHICB PROVIDE A MARKET FOR YOUR MILO AND BARLEY (ABD ALBS COT- 
TOE SEED PRODUCTS).

7 0  M I L L I O N  P O U N D S  O F  M I L O  A N D  B A R I E V
CROWN ON YOUR FARMS WAS FED AND CONSUMED HERE DURING THE FAST 12 MONTHS.

FARMERS WERE PAID APPROXIMATELY $ 1 ,2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  FOR THIS GRAIN AT A PRICE

5 T O  IS C E N T S  A B O V E  T H E  P R E V A I L I N G  A V E R A G E  M A R K E T  P R I C E S
Wc want aad intend to grow in 1963-64, providing an even larger market for your milo and other farm 
products. To dill end, we are building more itorage to enable us to handle and buy an increased vol
ume of milo diving the 1963 fall season.

TO GROW, WE NEED YOUR MILO. WE ASK NO MORE THAN THE OPPORTUNITY TO QUOTE 
YOU WHAT WE CAN G IVE .  WE THINK YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICES MOST ATTRACTIVE 
FOR DRY, QUALITY MILO. PLEASE TRY US .

If you are in the government feed program, let us tell you bow we can store yoiv milo and Ixue you 
warehouee receipt!. WE ARE FEDERALLY LICENSED.

Above all, we try to render real service in a friendly way that will make you glad you visited us. You 
may be sure that we really value otv customers and are mow appreciative of their patronage.

FEEDERS D R A IN , Inc.
LOCATED 1 MILE LAST

S U D A N .  T E X A S
At Sudan Livestock C Feeding Co.

E M M  T IR E aiW  U P P I Y
EARTH,  TEXAS

YOUR BUSINESS W I L L  C E R T A IN L Y  B E  A P P R E C IA T E D

EA R TH  66 STATION
PHONE  257-2311 Harold Britton

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Glasscock 
and Kockv visited relatives 
and attended homecoming ac
tivities in tire Gilliland com • 
mutiny last week.

Mrs. E. R. Hawkins and Mrs. 
T.V.Murrell visited in Lubbock 
and returned via Linleficld and

f lu t e d  Mrs. O.B. Whitford.Mrs.
Donald Runyon, Mrs. Ernest 
Goforth and Mrs. Gertie Pat
terson, all patients In the Lit- 
tlefield Hospital-Clinic.

Francis Imp! ement -----------
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

W E  S IN C E R E LY  IN V IT E  A L L  O F  OUR FRIENDS A N D  
NEIGHBORS TO CO M E  B Y  FOR A L L  YOUR GASO L IN E  
O IL ,  AND ACCESSORIES.........

W E  W I L L  O F F E R  THE BEST SER VIC E  POSSIBLE

Wolverines Open With 25-8 Win Over Bovina
By Eldon Trotter

The high spirited Wolverines 
Jf Springlike let it be known 
lYiday night, that they were 
wing to good old wide-open 
football this year, downing 
Bovina .15 to 8.

The Wolverines didn't waste 
too much time in making 
their first touchdown to put 
them out in from, ard once 
there, they let it be known 
they were not going to be ov
ertaken by the stubborn Bovina 
Mustangs.

The first touchdown was a

C.ss play from quarterback 
rry Been tohalfback Fliunt- 

as Gregory for a 23 yard TD.
In the second quarter, Been 

mixed up the plays well with 
the club moving both in the 
air and on the ground. The 
second touchdown came on 
an end run by Been that netted 
12 yards and pay dirt. A few 
minutes later. Been scored on 
a run to the opposite side for 
a 28 yard touchdown. Also in 
the second quarter, the Wol
verines put on a brilliant dis

p lay of downfield blockings 
-'Manning by Jerry Been. It was 
a play that will long be rem
embered by the fans who saw 
|L Been followed his blockers 
whowere lav mg his way,and 
with nice fakes,out-maneuv
ered the Mustangs all over the 
field, It was indeed a nice 
play,but the 88-yard run was 
called back 
penalty.

In the third quarter, Jerry 
Been connected with Jerry 
Don Sanders on a 10-yard |*m 
over center. Been lucked the 
extra point that put S pringlake 
way out front 23-0.

Late in the game Bovina 
scored its lone touchdown on 
a plunge of yards by Dennis 
Johnston, who also scored the 
extra points on another run to 
the rli '

on a clipping

game
Most

tit side to end the 
5-8.
fans came away from 

the game waying it was Jerry 
Been's night to howl .and howl 
he did. Tnis is where his ex
perience really showed up. 
Jerry moved the club well and 
did all the things the coaches 
had taught him through the 
yean he has played forsL.As 
coach Mahan stated, "W e 
played the game with tlx soph
omores, and they played a 
real game they can De proud 
of.'But with veterans like Been 
leading and teaching the leu 
experienced squad just what 
the coaches want out of them 
well, all l  can say is, " oppo
nents, look out," when these 
younger boys get to be veter
ans, bey are going to be 
rough. There were a lot of

mistakes, nude throughout the 
game, both by the veterans, 
and younger players, but study
ing the film and observing 
their own mistakes, I'm  sure 
you will see a smarter and 
stronger team this week as 
they meet Hart.

Hart is bringing nine seniors 
that are veteran players, and 
with that much experience, 
they can't help but oe tough 
to beat.

So, let's all turn out to the 
first home game Friday night, 
and back the Wolverines all 
tiie way.

BULLETIN

Just received information 
that quarterback Jerry Been 
broke his thumb in practice 
Tuesday evening. What effect 
tills will have on the club, or 
the information as to who will 
take his place was not avail
able at press tim e.. the bone 
wascracked below the knuck
le, on his right hand, and of 
all things, he is right handed.

Booster Club 
Meeting Is
Well Attended

Twenty seven members were 
present at the Wolverine Boos
ter Club meeting in the new 
field house, Monday night at 
eight o'clock, with a very 
interesting program presented.

Coach Danny Smltn headed 
a question and answer period 
on the lineman's duties.

Ed Haley presented a talk 
on the duties of the refaree 
official and play position 
each one is in charge of. Mr. 
Haley will display signal cards 
at next Monday night's Booster 
meeting, to Setter familiar
ize those present with penal - 
ties of the game.

Coacti Mahan presented a 
short talk on team expecta
tions at the Han game and the 
defensive action of the Wol
verine squad. Mahan reponed 
that the boys showed excellent 
ipoitsmansfiip on the Boviaa 
field Friday night and that six 
sophomore team members saw 
action on the field,with each 
playe; showing tremendous 
playing ability.

Tne group Vlso enjoyed a 
film of theBovina-Springlake 
game before adjourning.______

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hulcy vis- I Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hulcy and 
lted in Lockney, Sunday with ! children.

REFEREE ED HALEY presented the various job* of the officials
on the football field to thusc attending the Wolverine Booster 
Club Monday night. Haley w ill display signal cards at n ex t 
week's meeting of the club to better familiarize football fans 
with team penalties.

Large Group Attends 
W AC Meet Tuesday

p. m. against Mule

The Women's Athletic Club 
met Tuesdav evening in the 
Springlake High School Lib
rary, for their regular weekly 
meeting.

Following a business session 
coach Lynn discussed the 7th 
and 8th grade football program 
and announced the September 
24 game, first of the season, 
for the junior high boys, to be 
played in the Wolverine Stad
ium, at 6 
shoe.

Ed Haley gave a brief talk 
on new rules and explained 
hand signals used by officials 
during tne games.

Coach Mahan reponed un the 
present Injuries among the 
team members, which are not 
considered serious.

Dean Foshee, girls basketball 
coach, briefly discussed the 
basketball agenda.

The meeting adjourned fo l
lowing a film , showing the

Springlake-Bovina game.
Twenty ladles were present 

at the meeting, which was 
presided over by President 
Gayle Jones.

A ll memben are urged to be 
at the gym promptly at 3:10 
p. m. ftiday, in order to at
tend the pep rally, preceding 
the fint home game against 
Hart.

The new bleachers on the 
home football field have been 
completed and will be ready 
for use at the Han game.

The Purchase o f the
6 6 S T A T I O NE A R T H

BRITTONHAROLD
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Patterson Bros. Grocery
Itli. liA*H

Earth Tire & Supply
i ________; t i n , : . > x>_________

Machinery Sales Co.
Y 'lU Mils CJliali er Pcaivr DillUll.U, lcxas

Thompson Chevrolet Co.
■ I til, lev.'-

Farmers Grain Co.
IU  i - 1 - -"Hiii.side - .• u -  - i

.

Earth Fence Co.
i i l i u *  m - '-It Uoiiiv j57-_4!>I

Adams Tractor Co.
I'ocU Tractor auJ Implement Dealer 

r ’lU'u. ii. . ’ .''in _________

K. M. P. Pump Co.
L.iki. Punip Headquarters i''i. >, - .  .1 . i tartii, l.xas

Sunshine Laundry
Your 1’hllco Bcudix Sunshine Ct utet Carl ' , Yexui

William D. Holt
lartli, leva*

Flagg Grain Co.-Dodd Elevator

STARS O F THE W EEK

•

, t \

f v p i
: * tr # J f i '

Jerry Been

B A C K F I E L D
John Patterson

L I N E M A N

Flagg * DodJ

Poynor White Store, Inc.
irtlK CcXJl

I Earth Cleaners
Mr. & Mia. Edwin O'Hair

n r
Wolverine Drive-In

Cafeteria 11 - 6 - H;.»0 Window Service

Spring lake M otor Supply
Springlake, lcxas Phone - >86-/.’91

Payne Funeral Home
tmheut, Texas

Central Compress
Siajau, Tcxai

Gerald's Barber Shop
__________ Dill 0. lie raid Lartli, lcxas_________

A to Z  Fertilizer Co.
Earth - Phone 67-/801 Spriuglaiw: - Phone J86-J31I

White Gold Cafe
Where Friends Meet and Eat 

Mr, and kln.Jess Goode - Owners. Managers

Kimbell Gin Co., Inc.
Phone 257-3371 Earth, Texas

It was JLKKt BEEN night all (Ik wa) Friday night against the Lineman of the week honor goes to Juuior Guard, JOHN PAT- 
Mustaugs of Bovina, jerry scored two touchdowns, passed for TERsON. Not only was John a thorn in the side of the Bovina
two otfie-rs, and had one on an 88 yard run called back oa a Backficld, but he did a terrific job at calling defensive play,
clipping penalty. Jerry is i lenlOf at Sprtaglahn, and sliould and offensive Flecking «.i> outstanding throughout the entire
see a lot of action tills season for the Wolverines. Good work game. We can truthfully say we have never seen more dc-
Jerry, and hope you have a good season tills year. BR aid hustle in a player titan John displayed In h is first

game of the season. If tills continues, it is bound to be an in
spiration to the team.

A T T EN D  TH E BIG G AM E
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 

8 P. M. Wolverine Stadium

WOLVERINES vs. HART

Le t’s Go W olverines!

We B eat B ovina, Now L e t’s Take H a r t ! ! !

T h e  Fo llo w in g  M e rc h a n ts  an d  B u sin e ssm e n  A re  

B a c k in g  T h e  W o lve rin e s A ll T h e  W a y ...

Southwestern Public Service
Earth, Texas

Brownd-White Equipment Co.
"Youi International Itaalci Phone- .">T ♦ .1 - i artli. 1 x m

Parsons Funeral Home
Phone d8 >- .'6 J 1 Oltoii, Texas_________

Ea rth  Co-op Gins, Inc.
rth. T.x.is

Earth-Sunset Theatres
Have You \ttendcd a Movie loiti ly?_______

Watson Bros. Butane
Sptinglake, Texas

G ift &  Fabric Shop
Mr.and Mrs.Clyde Parish - Lartli, exas

Piggly Wiggly
lartli. xas

First State Bank

H. S. Sanders Lumber
lartli, Texas

Highlight Homes
Larth, Texas

Campbell Gin Co.
Dodd Community

King Furniture &  Appliance
Dinimitt, Texas

Dimmitt Wheat Growers, Inc.
Pinnnm. le-xas

Rutherford &  Co.
Earth, Texas

Earth  Auto Parts
Your One j>ton Parts Store Lartli. Texas

Earth Oil &  Gas Co.

Springlake Gin, Inc.
Springlake, Texas

O .D .’s Pump &  Machine Co.
Earth, Texas

Service Seed & Delinting Co.
Phone 257-3911 Earth, Texas

Balko Ford Sales
Earth, Texas

Springlake Elevator
Plione 386-d i l l  Springlake, Texas

Harvey Bass Appliance
Your Frigidairc Dealer Muleshoe, Texas

Barton-Watson, Inc.
Earth, Texas

Earth Gulf Station
Earth, Texas

Springlake Superette
Sooner or U lerXour Favorite Food Store

Earth Laundromat

Earth  Floral & G ift
Phone 67-4.141 Earth, Texas

C ity Drug
Your Friendly Drug St.ire Gladys & Odom

Olton S tate  Bank
Member F. D .I.C . Olton, Texas

Francis Implement Co.
Your Friendly Ford 1 ractor Dealer Mulcthot, Texas

Bailey County Electric
’a

Texaco Products
Hay Glasscock, La rth--Sam Fox, Mulelhoe

Earth Pump &  Machine Works 
Earth Drilling Co.

Earth, Texas

Citizens State Bank

Josephine’s Cafe
Earth, Texas

Gam er Oil Co. Ea rth  Gin Co.
‘ Tout El Paso Dealer* Earth. Texas Earth, Texas

Wayne Rutherford 66 Station
Earth, Texas,

Ea rth  Garage
Automatic TunaiulaaiuQ Service Earth, Texas

The Earth News-Sun
Earth, lexas
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S p rin g la k e  N e w s
•y Betty Mitlock

Mr, and Mr*. J.b. J.imci left 
Sunday fot Clary, Oklahoma, 
where they attended funeral 
tcrvlcaaforhla couiln Monday 
afternoon,Thay vlilled In Ha. 
ducah briefly Sunday, with 
Mr, and Mn. George Bearden.

Robert Bridge ,1 j i .  Over and 
Lowell Wai Jon left Monday 
morning for a few day* trip to 
Lake Kcmn,

Mr. and Mn, Marlon H-glcr 
and Greg. Auaiin, v liited latt 
week lu the home of hit elater 
and family, Mr, and Mn. Ed 
Jottei.

Mr. and Mn. Aihley Davli of 
MulMhoe v lilted Sunday with 
Mr,and Mn, Wayne Davli, 

Mr»,Oorothy Waahlngton and 
Mn.Fae Wauilugtou and A lic 
ia and Dwala Bonne ahopped 
In Lubbock. Monday,

Rounle Miller left by bui, 
Monday for El Puio, where he 
will join hM iliu r  and her 
family, Mn,Wanda Hall, lie 
will drive them to Georgia, 
where ilie will join her huaband 
and they will make their home 
there.

Mr.and Mn.Robert lluckabee 
are vacationing thli week,

Mn, Thelma McClanahau 
left Uit Tuciday forDemming 
New Mexico to vltlt tier bro
ther, Mr, ami Mn. F.V. Dodion, 
They alio ipetit a few dayi 
iluhPicelnc In Tucion.Arla, 

Lowell Walden ipent from 
Monday until Wednesday hi 
the Plalnvlew Hoipltal,under
going tciu.

Max Coiotli wai diaimiied 
from the Littlefield lioipltal 
Saturday, after being a patient 
for icveral dayi with a vlrui, 

W.O. Wation li a patient In 
the Littlefield lioipltal, 

Mn.MUdredGoforth wai ad* 
inltlcd to the Littlefield llo i- 
pltal Saturday wltli a virtu.

Mr, and Mri, Erncit Raker 
left Sunday afternoon for 1.1 
Paio to vlift relative!,

Mn, Bill Matlock and lioby 
•hopped In Littlefield Monday 
morning.

Mr, and Mn. Robert Bridge. 
Terry, Janli and Mark vultcd 
lait Friday v/ltli Bailey Bridge 
and Mr, and Mri.Joc Bridge of 
Lubbock.

The Gleaneri Sunday School 
clau met In the home of Mn. 
Jackie Iiaaci, Friday for their 
monthly clau meeting and to 
houor the Iiaac'iucw daughter 
Toni Kay, with a ihower, 
Guciti preient were Mn, Sybil 
Davli,Mn, MiryClaytou, Mn, 
Jenna V. Kellar, Mn. Kau 
Stewart and Cite hoitcu. Puncli 
wai alioierved to thoee preient.

Pam Rudd, Lubbock, ipent 
lait week with her grand perenu

Mr, and Mn. Ralph Rudd, lier 
patent!,Mr, and Mri. Billy Rudd 
came after her Sunday,

Clifford Hopping wai admit
ted to the Medical Aru Heap- 
Ital for treatment Monday 
morning,

P,W.Ueardcn left Wedneiday 
morning for a vltlt wltli rela
tivist In Eait Texai, He wai 
accompanied by Mn, Avallnc 
Jotici of Avery, who had Deed 
vliltlng In tin. J, B. Jaincihomu 
for quite a while,and Mri.Nat 
Bearden of Eanli, He returned 
home Monday,

Mr, and Mn. W, B. Hucki, 
Carolyn and Ronnie left Friday 
morning for Abilene to vlilt 
with their ion, Lonnie, who H 
lu idiool tlicre. They came 
home Sunday,

Mn, George Choate ipent 
•evcral dayi lit Plaluvlew lait 
week. She wai tuffering from 
an imured foot aud required a 
doctor'! treatment each day, 

Mr, and Mn, Eldon Heitand 
and Mr, aud Mn, Auitlu and 
Dan of HuntivlHe, Arkamai 
aim alio another ion, Jimmy 
who li itntioncd at the Amar
illo Air Force Bate, ipent lait 
Saturday night wltli Mr, end 
Mn, Buddy Iledgci and were 
Sunday dlunurguciti of Mr.and 
Mn.J. W.Dear and family,

Mr. and Mri. A, 0  Oalci of 
Tcxliue v lilted Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mri. Stump 
Waililtigton and family,
Mr.and Mn.Clarcnce Mitchell 

v tilted recently w'vli their 
daughter and family, near Del 
Rio, Their graudiou, Blanc, 
came home wltli them to vliit, 

Mn. Ho Sandcri recently at
tended the Miller family reun
ion in Oklahoma,

Rev, and Mn. A, H,Stewart 
vlilted Monday afternoon wltli 
Mri, Mildred Goforth and W.O, 
Wation In the Littlefield Hoi
pltal and Clifford Hopping lu 
Medical Aru lioipltal in Little  
field.

Party Una
Mr, and Mn, J, J, Kcdw iuc of 

Mulcihoc were Sunday after
noon callcn in the G.s. Arm- 
•trong home, Mri. Redwlue u 
Mr, Armitrong'i ilitcr,

Mr, and Mri. L.S, Griffin,Mr. 
and Mn. Jim Griffin attended 
the Griffin family reunion lu 
Amarillo Park, Sunday, Ap
proximately 70 relatlvei were 
preient for the affair.

a

FIRST OPENED COTTON thli year wai repotted by Richard
Moore, who farm  U m llei north and 1 mile eait of Pleat* 
ant Valley gin. Moore planted the three acre plot of DcKalb 
30S Stormproof cotton the lait day of April and Irrigated It 
twice. He cultivated Die cron three tlmei, and It wai.’.ocd 
four tlmei. Moore reported the open bolli Monday, butit»> 

■ wai ture icvcral bolli opened over the weem ...

Party Lina
Mr, end Mr*. Ray Heenu, Lot 

Angelci,California are v liit*  
lug In tlic Glen MoCleiky 
home tlili week, Mn, Rcenu u 
Mr. M cCleiky'i lUtct,

Mn, Harold Miller and glrli 
were In Olton Saturday on 
builneu,

Mr.andMrc.Fred Whitehead, 
Randy and A llia from Midland 
vlilted the firtt part of lait 
week wltli Mn. Minnie Pate, 
Mn, Whitehead li Mn. Patc’ i 
daughter. Randy vliltcd wltli 
hit grandmother until Saturday 
when Mn.Whlteiiead came to 
return him home,

Mr. and Mn.Charlei Crablc 
and children, Plalnv lew, v li- 
lted lait week wltli Mr, aud 
Mn, V, J. Stgman and Donna,

Mri, Stella Sutton wai a 
Monday dinner gueit of Mn, 
Lottie Orteg and sin, Orteg'i 
•liter, Mn. Benlc Wood of

; Meryivillc, California,

Sunday lupper aueiu of Mri, 
Mildred Free wai her daughter, 
Mr, and Mn, Jim Chapman and 
children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mn. L, E, Sloan, Mr. 
and Mn. Bud Elmore, Debbie 
and Donna vlilted in Lubbock 
Sunday,

L.E Slaon left Monday morn* 
lr.g to vliit relative! In Dallai, 
Cooper and Klondike thli week,

Mr. and Mn, LE.Sloau and 
Patti Mann v tilted In Kreu Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mn. 
0 . T, Loflli, Patti ipent the 
night with tlic Sloani.

Mr. aud Mn. L .T . Smltli, Mr. 
aud Mn.A. E.Wlieatley and Mri, 
C m  Morgan attended tlic 
Golden Wedding AnnUeriary of 
Mr, and Mn. Joe Sim non In the 
W, P, HarrUon reildencc at 
Mulcihoe Saturday afternoon.

Ptancli implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mulcihoc, T exn

Pd.Adv._________

Clyde Woodward, Sandy Sanderson, A n d  Norman Wnchliff  Is thown with the 
new 6 3 Pawnee 235 plane equipped with a spraying and dusting unit,

N EW  A ER IA L S P R A Y  SERVICE FO R  
SPR IN G LAK E-EAR TH  A R EA

C L Y D E  WOODWARD, A V E T E R A N  O F  6 YEARS E X PER IEN C E  WITH BENTER  
AIR P A R K I N  FRIONA, h a s  IHE  KNOW h o w  a n d  E X PER IEN CE  TO DO a n  
E X P E R T  JOB O F  DUSTING OR SPRAYING. . . THE NEW P L A N E  W I L L  CARRY  
TW IC E  THE AM O UNT  OF D E F O L IA N T  AS MOST OTHER P LA N ES  USED I N
f a r m  w o r k ...........

F o r  A ll Y o u r  S p ra y in g  and D u s tin g

S P R IN G LA K E - EA R T H
Earth 

Phone 257-2301 Flying Service Springlake
986-2161

rth Nswi-Sun, 1 huriday, Stpu;; ; . . !  ■■ .-Pu 7

Announcing

OUR LEG  AND RECEM NG STATION IS 
COMPLETED AND

READY FOR 
YOUR GRAM
H ow ivir Until Our New Offict and Scalis 
A n  R u d y , We Will Be Using The Seales

and Office of the Springlake Gin Co., Inc.

CONGRATULATIONS
K EN N ETH  HINSON

O N  BRINGING US

Our First Load of Grain 
Monday-4 p.m.

TH E LO AD  O F D EK A LB  E56A TES TED  13% MOISTURE CONTENT
THE LOAD O F  D E K A L B  E-56 A W E IG H ED  18,000 POUNDS

HE R E C E IVE D  THE R E G U LAR  P R IC E  O F  $1, 75 PER HUNDRED POUNDS, P L U S  A BONUS C H E C K  FOR BRINGING US OUR FIRST L O A D ...........

W E  IN V IT E  A L L  OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS TO BRING THEIR GR AIN TO U S . . .

FARM CHEMICAL & GRAIN CO. i
EAR TH  PHONE 257-23(
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County Approves Running 
Water Draw Project

Lamb County Commiuionen 
have approved an expenditure 
o f$4,167at theCounty'i share 
In planning for the Running 
Water Draw waterihed project.

The Lamb County Soil Con
servation District board of 
supervisors had requested that 
the county set aside that am
ount in the 1%4 budget. Other 
counties involved have already 
paid their share of cost with 
exception of Castro. Castro 
County last week allocated 
$E ,000, after being asked 
for a committment of$8,J33. 
Running Water Draw crosses 
the northeast corner of Lamb 
County.

H*le County Judge C. L. 
Abernathy said, in speaking of 
the $2,333 sull lacking, " I  feel 
that the commissioners court 
(Plainvlew) will go along with 
one-half the amount of money 
necessary to complete the total
of $70,000." The City of Plain- 
view was planning to pick ap 
the tab on the remaining costs.

Hale Coutty was the chief

instigator of getting a planning 
party because of the almost 
yearly flooding of Plainvlew.

Hale County commissioners 
had said in an earlier letter 
to the concerned counties;

"Should the money (or plan
ning not b# mads available. It 
would probable be several years 
before either «  Federal or state 
financed party would be avail
able if ever."

It was being hoped in Hale 
County by SCD personnel that 
the SCD board will give a prior
ity to the draw project and au
thorise the planning party now 
working on the Spur project to 
move to ths Running Water pro
ject.

rhe Spur project will possibly 
be completed within the next six 
months.

I tie share of each of the five 
counties in the $70,000 project 
included Curry County In New 
Mexico and Parmer County, 
$12,500 each; Castro, $8,333; 
and Hale County, $12,500.

The City of Plainvlew has 
allocated $20,000.

Mrs.Gertic Patterson,who is a 
patient in the Littlefield Hosp
ital and Clinic is improving 
nicely.

Card i f  Tb
Mis. B.H. Hahn was released 

from the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock Saturday, where she 
received several Jays treatment.

WSCS ENJOYS  
C O V E R E D  DISH 
LUNCH TUESDAY

Members of the Methodist 
WSCS met at 1 p. in. Tuesday 
lot their general monthly 
meeting and covered dish 
luncheon at the church wiih 
approximately twenty ladies 
present.

Mrs. Bette Sulser president 
of the society presided over 
the meeting.

Mrs. Jack Hinson presented 
the aogram "What it Means 
to Belong to Women's Society 
of Christian Service;- assisted 
by Mrs. June Parish, Mrs. Lucy 
Brock and Mrs. V.D.Coker.

The Womens Society of 
Christian Service members 
meet the second Tuesday of 
each month at 1 p. m. for a 
covered dish luncheon and 
program.

Father O f 
Local Resident 
DiesTuesday

Funeral services tor Elsie 
Arthur Brown. 77, a resident 
of Dickens County since 1M1. 
will be held today (Thursday) 
at 10 a. m. in the First Baptist 
Church in Spur with burial in 
the Spur Cemetery under the 
direction of Campbell Funeral 
Home.

Brown died early Tuesday 
morning In Methodist Hospital 
at Lubbock. He became ill 
last Wednesday night while 
visiting In the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. John Frueden- 
rlch, and was rushed to Meth
odist Hospiul Thursday mor
ning by a "arson ambulance 
of Olton.

Survivors Include five daugh
ters, Mrs. Fruedenrlch, Earth. 
Mrs. B. T . Sullinger and Mrs. 
Norman A mold, both of Aran
sas Pass. Mrs. Walter Nueman, 
Marlin and Mrs. Wayman Hill 
of Ingleudo; three sons, John 
W. Brown and W. P. Brown, 
both of Ingleside and Ray of 
New Braunfels-, two sisters, 
Mrs.GenaGarrett,Rosebud and 
Mrs.Maggle Addey, Richmond, 
California and two brothers, 
Bob Brown, Rosebud and Clay 
Brown of Gtddlngs and several 
grandchildren.

Our thanks to each one of the 
many friends who expressed 
their concern during the recent 
serious accident of our daughter 
and wife, Mrs. Joe Piersonaicar 
Ft. Benmng, Georgia.

1 or the many prayers that were 
said, for all the lovely flowers 
and cards, and for the beautiful 
gifts that Donis received, we 
say Thank You.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dickson 
And Joe Pierson

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor, 
Billy and June spent the week 
end ui Hollis, Oklahoma .with 
Mr. ravlot's parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. A. M. Taylor.

Billy Taylot returned home 
last week from Mexico City, 
where he spent the summer, 
and attended Mexico City
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Shelby 
and Randy returned home Fri
day night from vacationing at 
V.illecito Lake near Bayfield, 
Colorado.

Mr. and M rs^.K. Shelby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vie Reynolds of 
are fishing at Lake Stamford 
tilts week.

Four Winners 
This Week A t 
Earth Gulf

There have been four free 
gasoline winners at the Earth 
Gulf Station this week,with 
two tickets posted In the sta
tion window that have not been 
matched by the lucky ticket 
holders.

Leonard Lane and L.D. Nall, 
both of Earth were the lucky 
winners of 30 gallons of free 
gasoline each at Saturday 
night's drawing with one 30 
gallon ticket, a red ticket, * 
#F583513,yet to be picked up.

On the 25 gallon of gasoline 
Raymond Jones was the winner 
and Joe Gerrera won the free 
10 gallons. On the IS gallons, 
a winner has not been unnout> 
ced. This is a green ticket, 
number US080.

Fifty gallons of free gasoline 
will be given away each Sat
urday night at 10 p. m. at the 
station for the next three weeks 
in appreciation to the custo
mers. Anyone who holds s 
motor vehicle operator license 
making a $1.00 purchase or 
more, will be given a ticket, 
making them eligible for the 
drawing.

Amarillo Pioneer Natural 
Gas Receive Award
Pioneer Natural Gat Comp- 

any,Amarillo, was among the 
18 gas and pipeline companies 
receiving awards In the Nat
ional Wsty Council-Ameri
can Gas Association Fleet 
Safety Contest.

Col. Hugh Waggoner, super
intendent, Missouri Highway 
Patrol, yesterday presented 
the third place award in the 
category for 'very large gas 
companies'* to Pioneer Na»- 
ural Gas at the 15th annual 
American Gas Association Ac-

Funeral services tor seven 
year old Dwinc A Used, nephew 
o f Mrs. Mildred Free, were held
Wednesday, September 4 at 
2p.m. in I4th and Main Church 
of Christ In Big Spring with 
Church o f Christ minister How
ard Sweeney officiating. Burial 
was in the Big Spring cemetery.

Young Allred died Monday 
September 2 at 12«30 p. m. In

cldent Prevention Conference 
in the Chase Park Plaza Hotel 
In St. Louis, Missouri.

The awards are given to 
companies making substantial 
reductions in the number qf 
accidents involving company 
motor vehicles.

San Diego Gas A Electrical 
C o . San Diego, C a lif, was 
first, and Kansas- Nebraska 
Natural Gas C o . Inc. Phillips- 
burg, Kansas was second I" 
the category.

Big Spring Hospital following a 
short Illness. He was a second 
grade student in Knott Elemen
tary School.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allred, 
one sister,Don Nellc.his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A ll-  
red, all of Big Spring and sev
eral aunts and uncles.

Mrs. Free attended the funeral 
service*.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mule shoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.
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Ttuux*y , ScpttmbM

HllXS-Nti!
iinoppoM̂

EA R T H  HAS ITS FIRST

C A F E T E R IA
Tha Finest i f  Its Kind in Ths A r m .. .
Chan, Modern and lip To Data In Every Way

W E  IN V IT E  YOU TO DROP IN  ANY DAY  
BU T  E S P E C IA L L Y  ON S U N D A Y ...............

M EATS

Fried Chicken 
Roast Beef 
Turkey k Dressing

V E G E T A B L E S  

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Corn  
Asparagus Spears

SALADS
Cole Slaw with Raisins 
Cucumber Salad 
Tossed Salad
Pineapple & Cottage Cheese

DESSERTS
Apple -  Cherry  - Lemon - Coconut Pi

CAFETERIA

a n d  s e r v e

A L L  YOUR FA V O R IT E  
FOODS *  DRINKS

W E  S IN C E R E LY  A P P R E C IA T E  YOUR  
BUSINESS, AND HOPE YOU W I L L  E N 
JOY OUR C A F E T E R IA  SER VIC E .............

M r. and M rs . Glenn McGeath

Cafeteria

itfCa-Pg. <j



Mn, Marvin Brown and her 
»on, Leslie Lewis enjoyed an 
outing at Buffalo Lake 
Umbxrger, Sunday,

Mt, and Mn. E. E. Leonard of 
Fort Worth left Monday morn
ing for their home, after v lin

ing the pan week with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mn. Ardli 
Barton and children.

Mr, and Mn. Sain Cearley 
spent Thursday and Friday In 
Lovlnaton.New Mexico, visit
ing their son, Mr. and Mrt.

Mervyn Cearley and children.

Mn, Joan Waller and Tracy, 
Lubbock spent the weekend In 
the Ed Haley home.

Mn. Bonnie Heard and chlld- 
ten, Dimmltt, visited Sunday

afternoon with her perenu, Mr, 
and Mn.Carroll Blackwell and 
Donna.

Mi, and Mrs, Charles Packard 
and girls of Hereford visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr, 
and kfn.Jolin Welch.

Pg,10-Tbe Earth News-Sun. Thursday, September 12,1963
Gene Browed and Kenneth 

Sawyer were In Ruidoso, New 
Mexico over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Linton Sullivan 
of Vernon spent the weekend 
with Mr. S. C.Beavers. Mrs. 
Sullivan Is Mn.Beavers* sister.

THE S. S. HOPE.. The IS ,000 ton white hospital ship, pictured above In Saigon, South Viet Nam, 
ia currently undergoing overhaul and repair preparatory to her third voyage scheduled to c o m 
mence late in tile fall. During ;<revious visits to Indonesia, South Vieuvam and Peru, more than 
500 volunteer physicians, dentists, nurses and paramedical personnel have trained some 1, 7u0 
local doctors and nurses, performed over 4,000 major operations and immunized nearly half a 
million people. Headquarters for Project HOPE, a non-profit organization, Is Washington, D.C.

Take Advantage O f The

C LEA N  SW EEP S A LE

Lazbuddie N e w s .

m .

By Mn. C, A. WATSOM

A recent hayndc festival 
was enjoyed by the group of 
FHA girls. The girls started at 
(he school, and ended at the 

■am m oo Rauch.-The social 
% ot underway as some of the 
o f fie en gave accounts of int
eresting events that happened 
during the summer.Ihc group 

'  MUfl longs, and enjoyed cake 
•nd ice cream. Even thoujfr a 
Uzard Intruded and broke up 
die meeting and a tlai tire 
Blade l i t  journey a little lire- 

jfftom e.ih c  girls say the 
*  Very enjoyable festival.

On Mead .y, September 9, 
the FHA glr s met at the school 
t 5:30 the i went to five dif- 
rent hour :s in the cooinum- 

:y to study a progressive meal 
which contained five courses. 
They returned to the school at 
7:30 for a regular meeting. 

The Freshman FHA girls are 
Ring acquainted with Home 
by learning what they will 

be studying this year. They 
have started work on home 
experiences and their junior 

, JK dresses. The sophomores are 
"  I  studying clothing and material 
. *  suitable for social wear and 

children’ s clothing. They arc 
■ ^  learning how to choose pet-

J 2  term and have started wardrobe 
15 planning. In Home Ec. Ql the 

;  girls have been studying on 
• ia  <4tnelr chapter degrees and home 
. i,;.^jjtexperiences. They are also 
: S t u d y i n g  synthetic fibers and 
* -man made fibers.

Birthday greetings to Gerald 
Foster. Sammy Harlln. Marta 
Ramon, Lynial Athlord, Louisr 
Routon, Sandy Peterson, Junia 
Kate hum, Stanley Rurrlson, 
Larry Davis, Bobby Gleason, 
Sllbea Dominguez,Mack Holt 
Tommie Wilson, Romero Do
minguez, Georgia Flores arid 
Sharon Harris.

The Midway H.D. Clnf 
Tuesday afternoon September 
2lnthetiomc ofLouella White. 
Louellu opened the program 
by reading a poem, 'Blue 
Bella’  from the McGuffey's 5th 
grade reader. New officers 
elected are President, Paulene 
Houston: Vice president, Nell 
Runnels. Secretary, Elsie Wil
liams; Treasurer, Dor 
Mason; Representative,Elzada 
Gulley; Parliamentarian, Dor
othy Brown; council Delegate, 
Nina Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs, Cary Latham of 
Springlike were honored with 
a wedding shower in the home 
of Davis GuUey Sunday eve
ning, after church services. 
About 50 were present. Indiw

tdual gilts were given. The 
event was held In me spacious 
back yard of the Gulley home. 
Cake and ice cream were the 
refreshments served.

E. A. Parham was with his 
parents near Merkel last week 
!iu  lather, W, M. Parham un
derwent surgery the first of the 
week.

Mt. and Mrs. Billy Hardagc, 
Abilene, spent last'week with 
his parents, Mt.and Mn. U N . 
Hardagc.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R, Hall v isited 
in Ft. Worth last week with 
their son and family, the James 
Halls.

Mrs. C. C. Gteaf and Edith 
Welch atteuded the Farmers 
Union organization in Lubbock 
last week.

Wyle Bullock attended a 
meeting InCrosbyton Thursday 
evening of last week. Elic 
Dickie, Washington,D.C. was 
guest speaker.

Mn. J. M. Wilbanks and Mn. 
Beula Newton from Marshall, 
Arkansas, visited Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Wilbanks and son Paul 
from Thursday through Sunday 
of last week. Mrs. J. M.w U- 
banks U Fred's mother and Mn. 
Newton is hit -unt. They left 
from Amarillo for a visit in 
California.

Mr. and Mn. Theron Vaughn 
celebrated their wedding anni
versary Monday, Sept. 9.

Jackie Smith took the 30th 
District paintings to the state 
exhibit In Alvarado last week. 
Mn. Smith went by Denton to 
see tiic JimSybcn family. Mrs. 
Sybert is her daughter. Her 
BMdson, Mark, returned wtth 
her for a week's visit.

I . -V. r oolcy of Haskell « lil
ted in the home of Rev. and 
MmJDo m M Davidson on Tues
day and Wednesday of last week. 
Mr. Tooley is Mn. Davidson's 
brother.

Rev. Davidson of the Fust 
Methodist Church is holding a 
revival this week at the church 
in the Y. L. community. Servi
ces will be held only at night, 
beginning at 9 p. m.

The Lazbuddle Longhorns 
loat their game with Wilson

job con
ing the odds which were 

the Wilson boys outweighed

afternoon, beginning at 2. 
Anyone having rummage, 
please notify one of the o ffi
cers.

Some 390 students had en
rolled at Lazbuddle School the 
second week of school. Nor
mally the enrollment increases 
during the month of September, 
so there may be an enrollment 
of 400 by the end of this 
month,according to Supt. Ful
ler. The enrollment then will 
remain about the same Fuller 
added, as there arc few tran
sient students la the school. 
This years figures u an increase 
of 8.3 percent over last year's 
opening enrollment.

34 to 6 Friday night. 
Longhorns did a good job 
side ring the odds which 
the Wilson boys outweighed 
tlie Homs considerably. They
are preparing to meet New 
Deal here Friday evening, at 
8 o'clock.

The Lazbuddle PTA members 
will have a rummage sale at 
the Chevrolet lot Saturday

Tylw Rose 
Festival Set For 
October 18-19-20

’ E v e ry th in g 's  coming up 
roses'--at Tyler that is.

The East Texas city is some 
times referred to as the Rase 
Capital of Ameiica. Tyler's 
annual Festival of Roses staged 
each October at rosebush har
vest time, transforms the city 
into a fairyland of floral beauty

Here in the heart of the na
tion's rose land, in s city of 
enduring charm and beauty, a 
three- day festive tribute is 
paid the queen of AsV*r»--the 
rose.

The 19t>3 Rose Festival will 
be held October 18, 19 and 20.

Tyler is famous as the site of 
the nation's finest aunicipal 
roe* gardens, with 26,000 bush 
es and 375 varieties, and Is 
noted also for the springtime 
beauty of its camellias, aza
leas, redbuds and dogwoods. 
Upwards of 50,000 visitors 
register each year at the Gar
den Center Building to see the 
Rose Garden which is >n gor
geous bloom from May until 
November may be seen free.

PARTY LINE
Mr. and Mrs, Max Neal and 

Allen Bruce of Lubbock spent
Wednesday and Thursday with 
the Fred Usserys and Roy Neals. 
The Neal’ s 19 mouth old 
daughter, Pamela Kay, re
turned borne with them, after 
spending the past week In hei 
grandparents'nomes while her 
parents were on vacation.

nple
TnYoui Ford Tractor Dealer 

Muleahoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

Mr. Arnulfo Cazonia who farmed near Spring lake for 15 years , and since moved to 
Sunray, Texas came to Earth to. purchase his new Ford Galaxie from Balko Ford  
Sales for  he could not find any other dealer that would come close to the deal made 
by Fred Adrian Sales Manager  for  Balko Ford Sales.

FORDr  I  m l /  tops itself beautifully 

with three lively new hardtops *

FORD FAIRLANE 500 2-DOOR HARDTOP

FORD GALAXIE 500 2-DOOR HARDTOP

THUNDERBIRD HARDTOP

Stays young, smooth and worth more from 
the day you buy until the day you trade!

BUY FROM  B ALK O

BALKO FORD S A LES
Earth, Texas

■  ATM S
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SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR 

TH REE WAY GRAIN

SUNNYSIDE GRAIN

WE ARE READY A H  A M I N A  I I  SERVE

Congratulations
to

Bill ind Don Clayton
fo r  the

first Load Of Milo
. Brought In 1o lls Friday

4THE DEKALB F-63 WAS PLANTED APRIL 25 
AND HARVESTED SEPTEMBER 6. THE IDAl) 
OF GRAIN WEIGHED 17,660 POUNDS AND TES
TED 14.45 M O I S T U R E  C O N T E N T .  .THE 
CLAYTON BROTHERS RECEIVED A PREMI

UM PRICE OF $2.00 PER HUNDRED FOR Till 
iGRAIN, PLUS A BONUS CHECK FOR $100.00 

FOR THE LOAD... ALTHOUGH THE: GRAIN 
HAD BEEN HEAVILY DAMAGED BY HAIL, IT 
STILL WILL AVERAGE 5,000 LBS. PER ACRE

i i  i i i iH H iw r ^  ' T i

MS'
SPRINGl>KE*S FIRST GRAIN WAS delivered Frida) afternoon at 7t 10 at Sprlnglake Elevator, by
Clayton Brothers of spnnglakc. Tile load weighed l7,6Gu poundi and had a moisture content o f 
1-4.4.1 percent, and was planted April .5. The elevator paid $2.0c per hundred for the grain, plus 
$11Hi.on bonus. Shown ill the picture left to tight arc Sjxsrt Byers, owner of the elevator, Donnie 
and Bill CMyton and Mrs.Cllllord Hopping, hooklveepcr of tlie lirni. Not pictured u the elevator 
manager, Clifford Hopping, who u a patient in Medical Am  Hospital, luffering from tlirombos- 
u phlebitis in hit right arm.

H

EVERY FARMER 
IS

URGED TO ATTEM)
THE 7TH ANNUAL

FIELD DAY
AT THE

HIGH PLAINS RESEARCH 
FOUNDATION
HALFWAY-TEXAS

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13TH
FREE

AGREATOPPORTUNITYTo S e e  BARBECUE
The Newest in Agricultural &

Practices - Demonstrations F|J|-| pRy  
Displays

W E  P A Y
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

W E  G I V E A
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

W E  A P P R E C I A T E
YOUR GRAIN BUSINESS

I n  4  i l l t l  i l V l f 4 « t ( f l l V l t V v f n T V t H  i f  i i f l W i i t i t t m t t m  i
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32nd A i u h i iI 

Taxis Prison
Rodeo in Oct.
There’ ll 

miJ thrills
be entertainment 

and thrills galore at the 32nd 
Annual Texas Prison Rodeo at 
lluutsville during each of the 
four Sunday performances in 
t ictobet.

in addition to exciting rodeo 
contests featuring the prison 

n*» toiipticsi mn. He rid
ers, this year's special guest 
stars will include four of the 
nation's foremost celebrities.

For the opening event on 
October 6, the stellar attrac
tions will be (inmule Pearl ol 
Grand Ole Opjy fame, and 
Eddie Anderson, Jack Benny's 
popular "Rochester", Minnie 
Pearl w ill return to the rodeo 
arena on October 20, as the 
star attraction.

Terry Wilson, who portrays

TO P VALUES

BillHawkin the weekly Wagon 
Train television series, has
been booked for 
appearance (or

a personal 
the second 

Sunday, October la.
Winning up 'he 10ba Prison 

Rodeo series w ill tie Dizzy 
Dean, former baseball pitch
ing ace, and currently a prom
inent television soorocaster.

As an added highlight, Liud > 
Lotus of Fort Wortfi, Miss 
Texas for 1961-62, a singing 
sensation, w ill appear on the 
program each Sunday in Oct
ober.

Inmate cowboys will contest 
the wildest prison • produced 
rodeo stock ever assembled in 
any rodeo arena, said Albert 
Moore, veteran director o f 
these annual events. Ihe in
mate contests include a mad 
scramble .bareback and saJdlc 
bronc riding, v. ild horse racing 
Brahman bull riding, and the 
prison's famous chariot race.

The Prison Rodeo is held in 
the prison's61 million stadium 
which has a >0,000 seating 
capacity. The show begins at 
2 p. m. and moves at a fast 
pace for two hours.

Net proceeds from ticket 
sales go into a special fund 
for the benefit of more than 

• mates of the Texas 
Department of Corrections.

Tne money is used to furnish 
religious, education «1. recre
ational and health services not

iggly was Louis Herrera of Earth, 
cuing out SPIN, and was eligible

FIRST WINNER on the Spta and Win wheel at Piggly 
is employed at Plant X. Herrera brought in four slips _
spin the wheel and win from %'i to 51W to cash. The wheel stopped ou SlO.ahi/Wr presenting 
Herrera the ten dollar bilk is Lloyd Kiser, Piggly Wiggly manager

PlMiMt Villay Im •  •

6y w m  ITIYENS

.as
»orge

supplied by legislative appro
priaterations.
Reserved seat tickets at 62. \ti, 

63.7b, and $4.40, tax included 
may be obtained by writing 
Rodfo Ticket O ffice, Hunts
v ille , Texas, enclosing check 
or money order.

H e a r !  H e a r !
"Our children merit our 

support o f fruiral government 
now :> o  that the taxe« they 
pay w ill be for the coat o f 
their irovernment. not ours ”  
— Hep. Thomaw Curtlr i R - 
Mo.l.

——
■ Wi

0  ■ *■+>*

Mr. and kin. Glen Kenney 
and sons, Kelly and Glen and 
Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Poole 
and sou, Laace of Floydada, 
returned home recently from 
a trip to New Mexico and 
Colorado. From Santa Fe they 
went on into Colorado, visit
ing such interesting sights 
Mesa Verde, the Royal Gar; 
and the Black Canyons.

The Lutheran Cnurch held 
services Sunday in thr Pleasant 
Valley Community Centet. 
Reverand Leo H. Simon, Little
field, conducted the services. 
The church holds services here 
every second and fourth Sun
days of the month.

Mrs.E. B.Douglas, McKinney, 
is spending a few weeks in the 
home of neiher sister and her

Bickc
Weekend guests ol the C. W.

nilc  dioun family were Mrs.Cal 
houn's mother, Mrs. F ora 
Hardin and her suter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Godwin,all of Midland.

C .C . Lively, the brother of 
Mrs. B. 11. Porter, returned to 
California Monday with his 
ton, Bulord Lively. Mr. Lively 
has been staying with his sister 
for the past several months.

Ana Taylor,Yuma, Arizona,
is spending a few days vuiting 
in the home of her suter ana
family, Mr. and Mn. Gerald 
Allison.

Sunday visitors In the E.C. 
Galyon home were hk. Gal-

Avcn and children and a »
yon's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Aveu and children and an- 
other sister, Betty Galyon, all
of Hart,

Mr,and Mrs.W, J. Meeks,Fred 
Lynn and Regina, went to Lub
bock Sunday to the Van Ness 
family reunion.

Mr. and Mn. Glen Kenney 
had as visitors tu their home 

Mr. and Mn. Clarence 
and daurtiler, Jcanie; 
Mn. A. p Sutton and 

Randy and Larry; and Beo 
Warrick, all of Muleshoc.

Mr. and Mn. J. M. Copeland, 
are spending the 

with their niece and her 
ly, Mr. and Mn. W. J. 

H s l n.
Mr. and Mrs. John St. CUir 

and Mr. and Mrs.Glen Kenney 
p*ay*d 42 in the W. D. Lackey 
homi Saturday night.

Mr; and Mn. BiU Choate of

Monuti visited in the W, l\ 
Lackey home Monday evening. 
M’s, Choate is a teacher at 
Morton.

Dene Flatt, daughter of Mr. 
aud Mn. S.K. Flatt participated 
in the District Farm Bureau 
Dueen contest at Lubbock last 
Thunday,

Mr. and Mrs. John St. Clair 
and Mn. St.Clair*s sister and 
fa m ily, Mr.and Mn.L. G. Elkins, 
Olton, returned home last week 
from a trip to South Texas.. . .  
While there they went to Big 
Bend National Park and Alpun.. 
Then they went on to Pt. Davis 
and up to Cloudcroft and back 
down through Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mn. John St. Clair 
tccently attended the Dyer 
family reunion at the Macken
zie P rk in Lubbock. There 
were 61 relatives and 3 visitors 
present.

Party Lina
Mr. and Mn. Doug Lewis and 

Roue left Thursday for a va
cation trip to Colorado.

Mn. Belle Goldston left this 
week by plane for Los Gatos, 
California for a visit with two 
of her daughters.

Mrs. E. R. Hawkins vUitcd 
Sunday afternoon with Mn. 
Bonnie Green.

Mn. R.O. Dickson returned 
home Sunday afternoon by 
plane from several weeks stay 
at Ft. Benning, Georgia, at 
the bedside of her daughter, 
Mn. Joe Pienon, who was ser
iously injured in a scooter ac
cident. Mrs, Pienon has been 
released from the hospital and 
is recuperating nicely at her 
borne.

Mrs. John Garrett, James and 
Carolyn relumed home Friday 
after spending the summer in 
Rochester. Michigan where 
she visited her brother, Otis 
Gatewood. While there,James 
sttcoded Michigan Christian 
College.

Mr. and Mn. E. C. Hudson 
were in Lubbock Sunday, and 
attended the Golden Wedding 
Anniversary of Rev. and Mn.

7 U e

COTTOn G R O W ER S  "
f o r  their work to mxpand Markets and Profits 

through Sound Business Methods.

THE COTTON PRODUCERS INSTITUTE
Th* IfMrtituU funds ATS Actively | 

1. Kramg Um rasl prirt squ*** 
in f raw fiber quality. and 

7. Prrvi taring new nr unproved

work In key i
M l lna|

i produrta.
i # e  w o rk in g  Institu

the pmjecta are •< trading fundi from other w a rm , tbarakj beeetn^ i
e ta  In  memy <

The Institute is operating a Hard Kitties adv
in ly  at th e  t 3.

I b y  th #  fa m ily . In ad d ition , tl
fro m  c o tto n  I t  is a im ed  m a in ly  at I

nign i

etatlera end other* I
•6 telling |

I a# the 
efm

"kf* ‘kfumtUf Smde*44 t&u •( e Skj-
By volna
e h s lity  to  
goes fas <

Q Pbinview Production
Credit____

New Abstract 
Owner Named

Alton Garner, formerly of 
Perryton, hes announced the 
purchase of Rowe Abetrect Co. 
from Bryon Douglas.

Tbe change of ownership wee 
effective Aug. IS. The abstrect 
firm was established here in 
1925.

Gerner wes manager of the 
Ochiltree County Abstract Co. 
for 5 years prior to moving to 
Littlefield. A native of Ierry 
County, Garner was manager of 
McGowan Abstract In Brown
field for about 5 years also.

He was born In Terry County 
and graduated from the Union 
School there. Garner also at
tended Dreughon’ s Business 
College. His wife, Thalua, and 
daughter, Jennifer, 8, plan to 
move here over the weekend.

Gerner was a member of the 
First Baptist Church and the 
Rotary Club in Perry!on, end 
wes also a director In the cham
ber of commerce. He served in 
the Marines in 1952-54 and saw 
duty In Korea.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Specials!
B u y  ’ e m  b y  t h e  P a i r  a n d  S a v e !

White Nylon Tires
670 15

TUBE TYPE
BLACKWALL
NOW ONLY

*

K

TUBE TYPE TUBELESS

Tire sue Blackmail Whitewall Tire sue Blackmail Whitewall

6 7 0  15 2 for $ 2 9 * 2 for $ 3 5 * 750 14 2 for | 3 3 * 2 for $ 3 9 *

710 15 2 for $ 3 3 * 2 for J 3 9 * 8 0 0  14 2 for $ 3 7 * 2 for $ 4 3 *

760 15 2 for $ 3 7 * 2 for $ 4 3 * 850 14 or /60 lij 2 for * 4 7 *

'plus tax and 2 old tires from your car

MJuup j  viud hhjiLi.... Miluujt a ow quAvulst
Low profile design and new polybutadiene assure you 
long mileage and bonus safety1 PBD increases tread 
life up to 15%' Dual Custom tread design puts more 
rubber on the road for better starts, stops and over 
all traction

N O  AAONEY D O W N ! INSTALLED FREE!
» i f i ' «

P tee twe el a**ese pm >*

SHOTGUN S H ELLS
WINCHESTER 
X-PERT 
12 GUAGE

$188
A  BOX

HAIR S P R A Y H ALO $1.09 Sire 630

J. R. Wood at the Holiday Inn. 
Rev, Wood il former pastor of 
die Earth Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lads and 
girls from San Diego, Calif
ornia, spent the weekend, 
visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Ray Glass
cock and Rocky. Mrs.Eads is 
Mrs, Glasscock's y ter.

npW
Tow Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleehoe, Texas

Fd. Adv.

CREAM  D EO D O R ANT
ARRID

69^ Size 51C
BUFFERIN T A B L E T S  63< Size 43C
D EN T A L CREAM COLGATE

83£ Size 550

RLTON GARNER
i

ANNOUNCES

THE PURCHASE
O F

R O W E
ABSTRACT
COMPANY

ASSURING YOU CONTINUED
PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES
TITLE INSURANCE

PHOTOSTATIC COPIES
ESTABLISHED IN 1925

tool 
Manor! 
Bea Pe

Phone

run i
Match

Kii
an
31

I

T l
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MONUMENTS 

Wltweboro Blue Oraalte 
White Georsla Marti* 

and Other*
Including Bran** (or 

Memorial Park Hpwiru ailona 
b *  Farcy or Connor Parton* 

or Call Colloct 
Olton. Texas

Pboao m - I « I l  « r 1*6-1717

Relax
While

Viewing
TV

ENGLANDER'S 
TENSION EASE

Q iJtV  
S L E E P  S ET

•  See if on fhe JACK 
PAAR SHOW on 
NBC-TV

• Tost it in YOUR OWN  
HOME!

Ttnuon East Airlo* provido tha 
kind ol diWaranca that raally 
counts: Gives you frashar. cleaner 
sloap—because it’s odoritis. non 
•ll*r|*nic Millions ot air calls 
|iv* you resiliency plus support 
novtr before known1 So li|htwai|ht 
that a child can carry it! Yet won 
daefully stronj to |ivc years ol 
service Tension Ease foundation 
is th* perfect companion for your 
Airlon mattress to five you rales 
m| support

•59 ”
T w in  S n #  

• • e h  p .* c *
run size s m  75 nch p *c*
M a tc h in g  T # n * io n  E a a a  
F o u n d a t io n  a t  a a m a  p n e a t

King Furniture 
and Appliance

315 N. Broadway 

Phone 647 3331 

DIM MITT

Prune is Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mulsthoe, Texas 

Fd.Adv.

WANTED--*Someone to do 
general house work one or two 
days a week. Phone 257-4371.

0 . D .’ s
Pump and Machine

Wt Are Now At 
Our New Location 
At Boston And
Highway 70

FOR SALE--. Bedroom modern 
house,with carpett and drapes. 
G .L  Home with small equity, 
and low monthly payments. 
Ell 3rd Place, E rth. See Do
lan Fenaell, Phene 386-2608, 

9/5/tfc

FOR SALE - -Building sites on 
East Highway 70. See Wllaou 
Lewis, Jr,

9/12/tic

AKC REGISTERED GERMAN 
PUPPIES

CONTACT

DR. JERRY GLEASON 
Muleshoe - Phone >0610 

9/19/3tc

LET U8 REPAIR 

AND MOUNT 

YOUR

COTTON STRIPPERS

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDING

GENERAL SHOP WORK 
NEW PlTdP SALES

FOR SALE

First 850 Gets Royal Upright 
Typewriter and Stand

JDvl Me MANES 
Pho. 257-8241 - 2nd & Cedar

HOSPITALIZATION 8c LIFE 
INSURANCE

PAINTER - CARPENTER

JIM McMANES 
2nd A Cedar, Earth 

Pho. 257-5241

0 . D .’i
Pump and Machine

Phone 257-2951 — Earth

QUICK BALL PRVOR CO. INC.
Automobile Parte 

Supplies A 
Equipment 

P. O. Box 667 
Pho 257-SS61 
Earth, Texas

WANTED

EXPERIENCED APPLIANCE 
SALESMAN

APPLY IN PERSON

SEE BUDDY PARSONS 
At

JOHNSON-POOL HARDWARE 
AND APPLIANCE 
Muleshoc. Texas

We Do

Electrical
Contracting
Harvey Bass 

Appliance
Muleshoe, Texas

NO BETTER

G IF T  

T H A N  A

NECCHI
Sewing Machine

Sr*e Th em  At

Necchi-Elna 
Sewing And 

Appliance Center

H AR V EY BASS 
APPLIANC E

M U LESH O E, T E X A S

Mrs, lianev Poynor and girls 
visited briefly in the Harold 
Britton home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B, L. Skinner of 
Sprlnglakc spent the weekend 
hi Dumas with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Skinuer and son.

FOR RENT— Tluee bedroom 
house on pavement. J. A. Lit
tleton, Jr. - 257-2991.

9/12/2tp

fOR SALE--3" Peerless Pump. 
S horsepower motor. Phone 
257-4321. Springlike Schools. 

6/13/ tfc

Feeders  Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS

Federal Storage License >4451 
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Semi-Lift - Location

Sudan livestock and 
Feeding Co. 

j  Phone 227-5321 - Sudan,Tex.

3

Sea Us For All Your

FOR SALE!
U ttd

SEWING 
M ACIflIES 

•9 * up
H A R V EY  BASS 

APPLIANC E
Muleshoe, Texas

VETERINARY
SUPPLIES

Earth Elevator

P A Y N E FU N E R A L HOM E
RHONE 246-3351- AMHERST.TEXAS

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOMS

Ambulance Sendee

Phone 335-5121 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

S , T A T E  C A P I T A L

'H iqhliqhi’S 
S ideliqhte

•Jw Itiilh iV - I  X A  S P I I S S  A S S O C  I A I I O N

Now lu effect is a new com
pulsory school attendance law 
which requires schoolchildren, 
a getleveuto 16to goto school 
lu5 days out of each 175-day 
school year.

Before the 58th Legislature 
passed this law,the minimum 
attendance requirement was 
120 days. ThU left a w.de 
margin for truancy--especially 
by children of migrant farm 
workers who are on the move 
two to four mouths out of the 
year.

Laxity of compulsory atten
dance laws has Wen cited as 
one reason for the high rate 
of Illiteracy among Latin Am 
ericans. Texas' rate of lllftet- 
acy Is high for all races. It 
has been estimated that almost 
10 percent of the state's popu
lation Is functionally Illiterate.

A recent U.S. census survey 
showed that the average school 
child In Texas,with a Spanish 
surname, did nut go past the 
fourth grade. Average Anglo 
finished the 10th grade and tne 
average Negro completed the 
eighth.

u will be up to individual 
school districts to sec that 
children attend school 165 days 
a year, according to Leon 
Graham,deputy commissioner 
of the Texas Education Agency. 
However, the main responsi
bility lies with the parents, it 
a school officer warns the par
ents of a truant child. They 
are subject to a flue of 85 for 
the next day he falls to attend 
school; 8lo for the second of
fense, after a warning, and 
825 for each subsequent offense.

Graham said tt is no problem 
for a migrant parent to enroll 
his child In any school. No 
formal transfer Ls required. 
"Our schools are here to serve 
tlie children of Texas" he said. 
"A ll they have to do Is say 
'Here I am'.'

SCREW WORM PROGRAM 
PRAISED— Dr. C. F. Knlpling— 
knowu as the 'father of the 
scrcwworm eradication pro
gram* — addressed Southwest 
Animal Health Research Foun
dation trustees at their annual 
meeting In Austin, and praised 
the progress of their eradica 
campaign. But he cautioned 
them -igalnst complacence.

Knlpling reported that in 
August, only 81 screw worm 
cases were reported in Texas 
compared to 5,088 in August, 
1962. But a Urge percentage 
of the 81 were In the Trans- 
Pecos area.

Animal health offlcUls feel 
the Trans-Pecos problem Is a 
direct result of screwworm flies 
migrating from Mexico. Mex- 
com northern border has been 
the target of sterile fly drips 
for several months now. But 
newly-gained knowledge that 
the fly can travel about 180
miles on his own volition Is 

Ing the officials, 
lol
n

worrying i 
Knlpling said, "We must in

tensify our survey efforts to 
find where fly drops will be

a. r, p wni«i
A p» ran  on th* l»*t» You  should h* 
ai«n*d un lo r m r  turn  ih* Korn 

tm eto r You ntrti th* <t«.v *rwt 
w * w ill d * liv * r  ■ <001 tm eter to your 
term  in th* morning w ith  •  fu ll tu*i 
tank H im  F O R  A D A T  and w* w ill 
p*ck th* tractor up  that r  ran  in* 
You w ill bt  ah ir to t ry  Fo rd  * n  
r l u i l t t  ahlft-to any-ap**d-on-th*-«e> 
nate ita  fa re d  tran*m t*«too. th* f»nwi 
Ntor hyd taulw  system  th* m m ntete 
I) lnd***rwt*nt f  T O  the pnw*t 
o rak*« th* (w a r t  a ltering  and thr 
two posit loo etrsrln a  a  h*#l and othrr 
«a*c ia i ream r*»
Tu rn  'h* R T  I f .  #*monadatio>i Into 
s  Real P m *  Ite * l foi you Rem *m  
hor ft p  | l  etanda fn» m an ) o 'h rt 
m ina* duim a r O R i r f  m m  P O *  8
l »A t  promotion aut wm will M «r
to se t mw othr d*ta>it from 
t o t  it n » m »  n t i t t m  h i  i o n

MANS TIACTIR ei.
Olton, Texas

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH, TEXAS  

Capital, Surplus and Profits,  

Over $225,000.00

Member F . D . I . C ,

For All Your
O MUTTLKB • TAIL 

PIPES . . .
a DUAL MUFTUOt 

SETS . . .
a fender exam ..
•  LOWERINO BLOCKS
•  CUSTOM MADE

•EAT COVERS . . .

O* T»

McCormick Bros. 
Auto Parts

LrttWfleld. Texas

POR SALE

3 Bedroom House • Comer lot 
Fsvcment in From - Carport 
Basement • 2 full Ceramic 
Baths - Carpeted - Central 
Heat - Immediate Possession.

3 Bedroom House - Ten Acres 
Land-4 Inch Elect. Irrigation 
Well - On Pavement.. .

Modem 10 Room Clinic Bldg. 
Brick and Tile Construction 
-With Large Reception Room- 
Located on 3 lots • Only One 
Block off Highway 70 ,.,

17 Lots In Northeast Pan of 
Town— 75 or 100 foot from ...

CONTACT 
BILL BEASLEY 

Ok
PA U l WOOD

Earth Taxas

Dallas, president ot the South
west Animal Health Research 
Foundation, said Ills group is 
beginning to worry about a 
growing rate of screwworux in
festation when fall rains come.

Cool weather and dampness, 
usually Jssociaied with early 
fall, may couple with shearing 
and calving wounds to foster 
screwwortnsIf livestock produ
cers don't take precautions. 
Scruggs said an "information 
campaign" will be launched 
soon.

NEW OFFICERS-DolphBriscoe 
of Uvalde Is the new president 
of SWAHRF. The young rancher 
just completed a term as pres
ident of the Texas and South
western Cattle Kaisers Associa
tion, before he took the animal 
health post.

New vice-president is Joe 
Lauc of Alpine. T.J. Richards 
of Paducah is secretary-treas
urer,
EDUCATORS MEETING SET — 

Texas Association of School 
Administrators and Texas Asso
ciation of School Boards will 
hold a joint meeting in Austin 
on September 22 and-3 to hear 
talks on education in the Space 
Age. They will hold seminars 
on; School dropouts, the m i
grant pupil, religion and ilie 
schools, teaching American
ism versus communism and 
the textbook selection in 
Texas.

POLL TAX REPEAL— Cam
paign for repeal of the poll 
tax as a requirement for voting 
was launched by the Texas 
League of Women Voters, with 
Gov. John Conualty and Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson giv
ing their support to tlie move
ment.

On November 9 Texans will 
vote on a constitutional am

endment to remove the 60- 
yea*cld 'equipment that you 
p y a poll ta\ to vote. Texas 
voting will be under the shad
ow Of A proposed U.S. consti
tutional amendment outlaw
ing taxes on the right to vote 
in elections of Federal olfio- 
ials. Legislatures of i t  states 
already have ratified this am
endment, and when two more 
approve.lt will go into effect.

Texas Legislature provided 
Texans a 'do it yourself route, 
by submitting the proposed 
amendment to tlie Texas con
stitution at the November 9 
election. There is no chance 
for tlie U.S.amendment to go 
into effect uutil after that date,

TOURIST>-Texa«* first for
mal effort to attract tourists 
will get under way now that 
Governor Connally lias ap
pointed the seven men to Lead 
the new Texas Tourist Dva 
opmem Agency.

Interestingly enough, most 
of the seven are natives of 
other states. Indicating that 
Connally felt they would know 
best how to bring other Amer
icans into Texas.

Frank Hildebrand,Jr. former 
Louisiana, Baytown, Houston, 
and Dallas news writer, will 
be executive director.For the 
last year, he has been chief 
of the travel promotion sect ion, 
of the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

On the advisory board which 
w ill help Connally direct Hil
debrand are Bill Berger of the 
Hondo Anvil Herald and pres- 
ident of the Texas Press Asso
ciation; Chris Fox, LI Paso 
banker; James M.Gaines, San 
Antonio radio-TV executive 
and president of the Texas 
Touust Council; John McCarty 
of Dallas, vice president of 
advertising for Frito-Lay, Inc,

y  e
l i t  EARTH NEWS-SUN

x  A  s  p  r e s X e I a s s o c i a t i o n
- y r ——

i  I s . B . S s

P u b l i s h e d  E a c h  T h u r s d a y  a t  E a r t h ,  T a n a *

Entered aa Buiond ( lass Mutter ut the i'oatoffti* m Earth. 
Texas Ortobei 1. 1HSI 1'ni.i-i A t uf ( ongreia Marvb 3, 1179

G. A. (Pop) Mabrv, Houston, 
public relations director for 
Humble Oil and Refining C o ..

i Tkaud Johu Powell,Austin hotel 
man.
AGING-estate senator Walter 

H. Rlc liter of Gonzales was 
named by Governor Connally 
to head the Governor's Com
mittee on Aging,

Secretary of state Crawford 
Martin headed this committee 
while he was in the Texas 
Scuatc. Many of lu recom
mendations have become law.

SUISCUIPT1UN RATE 
Berth and Trade Terrl'oi) per . ar 
Elsewhere in l lilted Stall per .,«»r

1300 
|3 76

CLASSIFIED KAI LS
4c per a Old, (lral insertion 3 per vvurd thereafter — 40c 
Minimum

ADVERTISING Ra IES GIVEN ON REQUEST

ROSS and POLLY MIDDLE!ON

nut Carnally said much re- , 
mains to be dune.

On his list of assignments 
the gov ernor suggested work to 
remove from state mental 
hospitals about 2 ,1 0 0  persons 
who are senile, but not really 
mentally ill. Many feel they 
have been setit to the mental 
hospitals simply because there 
was no other place for them to 
go. Effort will be made to 
transfer them to nursing hon.es.

Because people are living 
longer, the number of 1 
over 65 increased 46 percent 
between 1350 and 1360, Popu
lation increased 24 percent.

TALKING BOOKS --  A new 
record was set in August on 
circulation of "talking book»7 
These are the albums of phon
ograph records distributed by 
the State Library under a fed
eral-state program to aid the 
blind. Current magazines and 
popular books are read onto 
records and distributed free to 
tlie blind persons.

During A ugust a total of 6,374 
albums of records were distrib
uted.

State Library alto distributes 
books in Braille as a part of 
tills service.

GAS —Natuial gas continues 
to be one of the major cash 
crops of Texas.

Texas Railroad Commission

I ' u b l l e h e r e

reports that in June, .1,044 gas 
wells and 125,169 o i l  w ells  
produced 573 trillion cubic 
feet at EM, I he lion's mare, 
406 trillion, w ent into trans
mission lines.

Uf ail the gas prudui 
percent was exported to other 
states, and 20.9! percent was 
carried by pipelines for use in 
T exas.

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Inglis and 

girls returned their niece, Judy 
Dempsey, to Lubbock over tire 
weekend, and visited in the 
J sm  Own PM) home. They 
.attended Parkway Drive Baptist 
Church with the Dempsey's be
fore returning hon e.

Mrs, Nat Lea den : e i u i ued 
home M nday from several 
days visit in Antiona with her 
mother, Mrs.T. S. Coleman and 
other relatives.

Nat Bearden was in Lubbock
Monday to receive a medical 
check-up.

Mr*. L. A . George, Olton, and 
Mrs.ClaudHaynie.Tiptou, Ok
lahoma were Monday v isitors iu 
the John Laing home. Both are 
sisters of Mr. Laing.

I t Takes the Big Ache 
Out of Big Acreage »

t A~

J T  I

«  £

*
most effective; then widen the 
barrier to prevent infestation."

FALL RAINS MAY POSE 
PROBLEM --Charlie Scruggs of T

Left To Right, Hollie Franci* , Cecil Atchtey, Bennie St. Cyr, Oran aims.

A f f o r d  6000
5 -PLOW POWER

Owners if the MW 1000 praiM tha comfortable neat, roomy platform, power 
steering, power brakaa and other convenience features that aeem to shorten 
the hours in a day. But what puta the 6000 ao far out in front, they sav, are 
the work-easing, acreage-boosting advantages of the Select O-Speed trana 
mission This is th# Ford first, now Mrvice-proved by millions of owner 
hours, that ends forever the physical strain of foot clutching and stick 
shifting, that gives them effortless, non-stop, power shifting to any gear

Musvtr far yterislf how the Ford 6000 can take the big ache out of your
acreage Aik Prsncts Implement about this eye-opening R.F.D. special.

j R. F. D. SPECIAL
a On your farm ... a demonstration where you
■ pick the day, determine the jobs Maks your 
I own comparisons of tha comfort, convsn-
■ ience and economy of the Ford 6000 Delivery 
I  in the morning with a full fuel tank, pick up 
I  at tha and of a full day'a work
| See Francis Implement, and ichedule a

I .

See Francis Implement,
Special RUN POR a DAY demonstration.

I

j La it Week Sale* Of Ford 6000 Were j

E,P, Woodruff •* Bovina 
I Robert Tomlin*on— Farwell I 

R.M, Bradley— Farwell

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
M ULESH OE,  TEXAS

• • • » * -  a w ****-t r r r r r tr M  i , .... ...
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** Suimyside News...
By Teeny Bowden

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Curtis, 
Don and Debbie relumed Aug. 
27th from a nne day trip to 
Colorado. They visited witli 
Mr. and Mr*, it. F. Axtcll and 
girl* near Durango, while they 
were ill the area.

Mr. and Mrs. E.F. Stephens 
of Petersburg, Mr, and Mrs. W. 
E. McKee ol Plaint icw, and 
Mrs. H. M, Roberts of DeOuecn, 
Arkansas suited last Wednes
day with Mr. and Mis. Cet il 
Curtis.

Mrs.Nuah spcuccr and Harold 
went toCoitiiiianche last Thur
sday to visit with relatives. 
Ann returned home with them 
Sunday evening instead of by 
train as reported last week.

The 4-11 Club of Flagg and 
their families enjoyed a cook 
out at tile home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Curtis last Friday 
night._____________________

Mrs. Wanda Jones and Jai: s 
and Mrs. Troy Jones attended 
a family reunion at lin o , near 
Stephensille, last  SuuJay.  
They anended the funeral serv
ices of an a tint m Matador the
IRtli. The deceased was a sister 
of Rev. Norris Fulfer of Calif. 
Mrs.Fulfer is a former resident 
of the community.

Mr. and Mrs.Cv and
family of Ada, Oklahoma vis
ited last Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. John 
Spencer and Noah.

Mr. and Mrs. R.V. Bills and 
Larry Don visited Six Flags 
and attended afmmly reunion 
in Wichita Fails last weekend.

. They left Friday and returned 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan and 
Mr. and Mn. Larry Don Phelan, 
returned home from Weather
ford Tuesday,

John Bridges and Brad of 
Eart ate dinner with Mr. and 
Mn. Howard Bridges Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Shirey and Mrs. foe 
Edd Wheat and Bill Lmesl of 
Spriuglake v isited iu Littlefield. 

• at the Knight Nursing Home 
with Mn. Shirey’smother, Mrs. 
W.E. Herriu, Wednesday.

Don Curtis, Charles Axtcll 
and Jerry Jones and Ross Morris, 

i R>f Earth left Wednesday for a 
week oi so at Lake Ouachita, 
Arkansas.
«Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lilley 
and Donny v tilted in Big S pnngs
vgedtn siUy, Wednesday 
anvF'iliurjday

nl|
morning w

ngs
ght
rTtli

relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. How uu n 

were supper guesu Wednesday 
night of Mr. and Mn. Lee Harris 
oMlart.

Tlu: WMS night circle met 
for the- Circle Program from 
the Royal Serv icc Wednesday 
night with Mrs. Troy Blackburn 

*ln charge of the program.
Ray Tom Packard of Spsing- 

Uke spent Wednesday night 
with Jimmy Shirey.
, Jhe WMS day circle met 
‘at the church Thursday after- 

I'noon for the study of the Mu
tton Book "Annie Armstrong? 
Mrs, Roy Rtelan,Mrs. L, B. Bow- 

A\%n and Mrs. Kobcrt Paschal 
fauglit tlie book. Mrs. M. D. 
Durham, mission study chair
man, served refreshments,

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gatzki of 
Wilson arrived Friday afternoon 
to spend tlie weekend with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.Clabum 
Stewart and Clabum.

Mr. and Mrs.Clyde Akers and 
Kenny o f Lubbock visited Friday 
and Saturday with Mt. and Mrs. 
John Spencer.

Mrs.E. Readier and Mrs. Wel
don Bradley attended the Dim- 
mitt Ex’ s Homecoming Pep  
Rally Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Sadler returned Saturday for 
some of the activities. She was 
a member of the class of 1933.

Rev. arid Mrs. M. D. Durham 
and Marvalynne visited and had 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Durtia/r; and family In Brown
field , and with Rev. Durham’ s 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Me 
Clung, who were visiting the 
Daft Durham*.

The Birthday Club honored 
Mrs, Howard Bridges with an 
early birthday party in her home, 
WrWay afternoon. A ll eight of 
Ute original club members were 
present. They were Mrs. Roy 
Phelan, Mrs. uv it *  King, Mrs. 
Milton Ott, Mrs. R.A. Axtell 
Mrs.Cecil Curtis, Mrs. J. E. Shi
rey, and Mrs. Woodrow Stewart.

Mrs. R.V. Bills was admitted 
to the Castro County Hospital 
lU^Mnimltt for tests Thursday. 
She was heme Saturday night 
and Sunday, but went back 
Sunday night for more tests 
Monday.

Myles Sad!er visited in Dal
las over tbs weekend with 
friends.

Mr.and Mrs.CecilCurtis and 
Debbie visited in Petersburg 
with relatives Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Durham
Marvaijnin

Dimmitt Saturday

and Marvalynne were supper 
guesu of Mr. and Mrs£ruest 
Vandel in 
Right.

Mr.and Mrs. E. R. S.idler vis
ited with Mrs. Buna Gerlach 
and tier daughter and family 
lh Memphis Sunday. They also 
visited Paul Nash.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell 
and children visited In Plain- 
view Sunday and were dinner 
guesu of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Powell and fan*

Uk i.and Mrs.Weldon Bradley, 
Lee, M olly, Juanelle Conard 
and Janita Blackburn w e re  
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and .’ dm. Elmer Dixon.JLB. Hensley of llale Center

attended the Sunday morning 
worship service with Mr.auu 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler. They and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kobcrt Paschal, 
Janie and Keith were Sunday 
dinner guesu of Mrs. Pearl 
Sadler in Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hedrick 
and boys returned home from 
their vacation Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. 11 ward Bridges 
visited witli M', and Mrs.JiXin
Bridgevaiul boys of Earth Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherd Ftlden of 
Littlefield spent Saturday 
night aud vunday with Mr. and 
Mrs.Leroy Bolinget and daugh
te r  They also attended the 
morning worship services with 
them. Mi. FUdcn u Mrs. 
Unger’ s brother.

Bo-

r- A ly public service i»ku*t from-
tbe Tuts Stale Depart mew of Heeltn

•— J.E. PEAVY, HO., Commissioner of Heiltfi

About this time each year, 
thousands of Texas mothers 
suddenly realize that only a 
tew more days remain until 
school begins.

For those mothers who have 
six year olds beginning school 
lor the hrst time this Septem
ber the excitement is begin
ning to rise--and for mothers 
witli no older children, a little 
bewilderment accompanies 
the excitement.

Smart mothers have already 
had their child fully examined 
by a physician, as well as a 
dentist. Also the becinnlng- 
school child should have hit 
hearing and eyes efiee ked for 
any abnormality so that cor
rection ot glasses can be ac
complished well in advance

bool time.

Also, for children just start
ing school, there is the prob
lem of clothes, adjusting to 
new friends, discipline and 
surroundings. A thousand and 
one details crowd in on the 
parents.

One detail often overlooked 
until the last minute tithe 
need for a birth certificate 
for first-time students. Most 
school districts require proof 
of age for beginning students.

Smart mothers send for their 
certificate copies early to 
avoid the rush of late August 
requests which pour into coun
ty clerks’ office! M well as 
the State Health Department’ s 
Records and statistics Section,

Certified copies may usually 
by obtained from local county 
clerks and local registrar for

a slight lee.
If unable to obtain • copy 

locally, a request should be 
made to the State Health De
partment at early as possible. 
The State fee, established by 
law, is one dollar and fifty 
cents ($1.50).

Most important aid tor 
speedy service •• aside from 
getting requests in early— is 
complete and correct infor
mation.

Parents should include the 
child's name, his place of 
birth, date or birth and the 
parents' name--including the 
mother's in. iden name.

A special corps of summer 
'searchers' who seek out the 
proper birth certificate from 
a special ’ school' index pet- 
mils quick serv ice even during 
the burden of late August re
quests. However, a week to 
ten days should be allowed for 
mailing time and servicing.

When mother gets the ccrti- 
tied copy o f Johnny’s birth 
record die will have nothing 
to Jo but gel his clothes ir.idv. 
have his teeth checked, see 
about Ins vaccination record,

arrange car pools............
Texas' number two killer- • 

cancer-- continues deep in 
Second place behind the na
tion’ s front runner-- heart 
disease.

Statistic* make dull reading. 
However, tome interesting 
fact* concerning Texas' can
cer picture come to light with 
a close look at the final 1962 
figures compiled on cancer- 
death sites and ages.

A grand total of 12,282 Tex
ans suffered death from can
cer last year--or as the statis
ticians call it— malignant 
neoplasms.

Ages 5o to 79 are the dang
erous ages for cancer^laimlng 
well over hald of all victims— 
7,604.

Sad fact of the matter Is that 
many of the cancer deaths 
which occur during these yean 
may have really had their be
ginnings in earlier years— 
perhaps as young as 40 years 
of age.

For this reason public health 
authorities have been urging 
people to start a program o! 
definitive physical examina

tions each year once they have

raised their 40th birthday, 
omehow, the admonitions 
still go unheeded by too many 

persons.
Deaths from cancer continue 

to mount. Each year the sta
tistic is a little bit higher and 
a little bit udder.

Cancer Involving the diges
tive system, for instance, 
reaps the largest toll among 
cancer causes,claiming 3,686 
lives last year.

Early diagnoses, before the 
malignancy has a chance to 
spread throughout the digestive 
tract, followed with modem 
treatment could cut this figure 
In half.

Breast cancer took 947 lives 
last year--often women in the 
ptime of their lives. For a 
long while now, regular med
ical examinations, s u p p l e 
mented with self-examination 
have saved hundreds of lives 
each year. Mote could still be 
saved-- If they were found 
early enough.

Perhaps the most tragic sta
tistic poiuts out the hundreds 
of Texas women who die each

year from the effects of uterine 
cancer.

Examination by laboratory 
specialists of a smear sample, 
which is obtained quickly,ea
sily and painlessly by a physi
cian, can determine the pres
ence of malignant organisms 
long before the disease reaches 
the deadly stage in its victims.
Follow up medical procedures 

are nearly always successful-- 
provldcd the diagnosis Is made 
early enough.

Texas cancer statistics could 
be a lot lower, but me.nwhtle, 
the ycaily compilations of tiie 
latest death figures continues 
to rise. This is due to improved 
diagnosis and re porting coupled 
with methods of case finding.

•wycr,
and Charlotte , Mrs. Nina Webb 
and Brenda Henderson were in 
Plalnvlew Sunday afternoon 
aud dined at the l.ougrc** Inn.

nph
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

W ESTERN GOLD

Salad Dresshe
QUART

2 9 0
STRAWBERRIES

My-T-Nice FROZEN  

10 OZ.  CAN 19*

Tomato SauceHUNTS

8 oz. c a n 2  2 5 *

fruit Cocktail
w h i t e  s w  a n

2 1 /2 CAN 3roJ|
Asparagus DEW DROP

300 SIZE CAN 25*

C H E E S E  9 * t

5 *
MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
Barbeque Sauce

w o o d y s

14 OZ. BOTTLE 19*
Preserves 9 Jellies

BEST MAID 

18 OZ. GLASS 3-89*
Cake Frosting

S W E L

12 OZ. CAN 29*
Mix Drinks

UBBYS FROZEN
6 OZ. CAN EACH 1 0 *

2° 25*


